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V^OLUMH XLVL

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1893.

GIRLS WHO HAVE BEAUX STATE ASSAYER
OF
MASSACHUSEHS

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the.young man will think that
surely such a “delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a -very
“enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city b'ather was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, Just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is

After Careful Analysis Pronoun
ces Hidden's Magnetic Com
pound a Valuable Medicine.
Victory after victory la the atory of the tri.
nmphal march el IliDDXH'a Maoivsnc Coat.
i-ouNo. Here'a the latest:

CoBunonwealth of lasachnsetls.
Cirtificite of Anlyilt.
Stats AaaATXR'a Orrtex,
Boston, Mata., Mar. 15, 189J.

HiDDBN MEDiaNK COj,

New buryport. Maas: The sample bottle marked
lliDOKN’a Maonxtic CoMroifND aubuiitted for
anaiyaia haa been carefully examined, with the
loltowing reaulta
It IS composed of aix different TegetMile ingndienta, ail of which are perfectly aafe and harm.
IcRS to use. All the Ingredleota In this Com
pound contain valuable medicinal propertiea.
H. L. Bowskb, State Aaaayer.

f

ft TOa are sick or ailing take the medicine
whicn bears the stamp of competent authority-*
take IIiddxnS Maonxtic Comitiuno.

®ol®S>SJ

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
C. W, STEVENS.

(i. w. HUTCHIJNS,

DKAtiKH l.N

Hfiimiits, i Tdbits i aad i Headstones, SURGEON : DENTIST.
from lUllui) iMi«t Aiiiericiiii Marble.

BUTTERICK'S

PAPER

OFKICK—riK) Main Street.

Ktlier and Pure Nltroua Oxide Gan AdPATTERNS miniatured for the Extraction of Teeth

AltK THK

i>R.

A. JOLvY,

\TETERiNARY d^URGEON.
UraJiintu of Hie Montreal Veter
iuary College of l.ave) Unlverail)
iMoinbt-ruf the Montreal Veteriiiury
ItUallcHi Aaaoolatlou.

By BtrenKibening every nrxan in the Dodr itpatitfie
lystem in condition to resiit attacks of all acute d»

Succeaeor to (1. S. I‘A1.MEK>

148 MAIN 8T.,
WATKRVII.LK.
THE OLD STAND.

OKEAT FATTKUN.S OP THK WOULD.
NuothoriwUI comiiare with thuin in
|H)pularUy or eHtUfHctory reKultn.
* II. CAUFKNTKK, lff4 MAIN 8TUKKT.
WHtervlIle,
MHlite.

Dalton’s Sarsaparilla is prepared
by a regular physician from choice extnictscombined with standard alteratives,
nervines and aromatics. A powerful al
terative andtonic.it purifles andenriches
the blood by stimulating the excreting
and secreting organs to nealthy action.
It cures all blood diseases, from which
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples,
Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum and Skin
Diseases. It positively cures diseases
of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, Jaundice, General Debility,
Tired Feelings, Constipation, etc., also
Loss of Memory, Nervous Debility and
Prostration, 8t. Vitus* Dance, Impotency, Sleeplessness, Incontinence of Urine
and Female Complaints. For Rheuma
tism, Heart Disease, and Catarrh, we
challenge the world for its eq^ual.

good Spring medicine but a good au-the>year-rouiK
remedy. Sold by drugaists and dealers.
Pra^irsd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Bslfsst, Ms.

Use Dalton's Fills and Plasterr, also Delon's
Liquid Dentunca for th« Teeth ana Gumfc

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKKVIIiLK, MK.
Ware Building.

S, F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

ISHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
omueaiiil Veterinary I'harinacy.
lEKtiinatea on work or tiiaienal promptly forMain St. orer l‘tio|ile’H'llHiik, Waterville, Me. niabvd on upplication.
44tf
P. U. 1)01, 413. Uflieu lioura, 10 to 12 anil 4 to I).

Ur*NiuiiT ArrKNiiAMCK.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

N. II. Dr. Joly will nlteuit all aorta of ilUeaauH
befalling lloraea. Cattle, I><^, Kte.
Horace rurlntun.

A. K. Puriuloii.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Manufacturera of Urlck.
Brick anil atone work 11 apeciulty. YuritaatMaturvHle, Wliialow and Anguata. Special faoilltiea
fur aUlppIng Brick by ralL
F. U. addrcM Watervllle, Me.
ly 4tf

W. M.'TltUIil,
DKALKlt IN

Kesideiice, 28 Kliu atreet.' Ofliue. 88
Main straut, over Mihh 8. L. BlniMleirN
Millinery store.
OfHuu Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 r.M.
i>2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r m.

W. c. prilLBRodk,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTARY PUBLIC

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

OFKICK IN AKNOLD’N BLOCK.
WATEUVILLK
MAINK.

Sc STK,A.-W.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

il-A.'Y

HILL,
c. A.AT 1116
Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST TKMFLK ST., WATKUVll.I.K.
lleop^ llorHcaand Carriugeato let for all purituaea.
Hood boraiw. a great Tiirlety of atyilab oarriagea,
and reaeoiiable orinea.
.Sltf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Dune I'runiptly and at Iteaauiiable Frloea.
Ordora may bo left nl niy iioiiae on Union
St., or at Uuek Brua.’ Store, on Main St.

ItuuiiiM B and 4 Maauiilr Hiilhliiig.
WATKItVILLlC, AlAINK.

C

Fnietlpe lu till ConrU. Ctdlecilom* elfeeted
romptly. I'atliciilar atli-ntlon giivn 1 ntbalu
UBln<■^a.
‘-'4ll.

E. G. MERRILL,

■

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINF, WORK. LOW PRICES.
llirilLKlGII liUll.DlNG,

UP 1 FLIGHT.

J. H. KNOX, mTd.,
HoniiBopathlc Physician and Surgeon.

iiiSivKY

FRANK L. THAYER,
—acii-:nt

W.>R£D P. FOGG,

fob—

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

tllHee und Rvaldeiiee, College Avenue,
Dpieualte Kliinvuod Hotel.
SucueMur to the late Du. K. A. KoiiK.uia.
Oltiee lioura until U
and from t2..'i0lu2, and
from ii to 7 f. »i. Telepimite eoiinveilon.

OK. A. II'. AHIJOTU',

SURGEON DENTIST,

Fire Insurance Co.'s.

Dentul Purlora in PluUted
Block,
Oltlre lioura U to 18 and 1 to 5.

OFKICK THAYKIl BI.OCK,

Fartk'ular attention given to Hold uoi-k and Hie
treatment of badly dUeakial teeth, Haa, Klber

WATKUVlMiK,
____ _ MAINK. aud KIvtitriully lUK-d for exiraulioii.
ITOLIIVOI
A place »litre you van get your

BOOTS AND SHGES REPAIRED
IIONKSTLV AND C'llKAPLY.

UOYO,
lor aevoral year* wHb K* tea, baa openwl » BUop of
itl> own in HilmHu’a Blo'ik ami will be pleaiwd to
receive cuaiomera. Sallafkctlon GuarauteeU.

M. D. JOHNHOiN,

A Dutiful 9of) ReJolc«51
CtnUmtn .*->1 have had niieuni.
..likin fur a long lime in niy nrnis,
back, and hiiouuicrs. It sermed tn
traicl ubont, sometnnes in one |>ltice,
and soinclimts in anotbiT. ll often
affected iny sicmiucli, nnd niv nimle
ayilciu got nut of order. I IwcMine
reduced III ffi-sb, und ul tinics rnuld
not work. My agi-d parents ucre
purtly dc|>endcnt on me for support,
oinl my failing lieultli was more
tiiun nrdiiiurilv a serious imiUer.
I.ess than 4 bottles of l.roii'a KaraapHrlllK bus cured me, nnd I urn
now i\ell nnd strong. I ciinnnt cxpirtt my gralitnde for wliut your
tnciiiciuc has done for me.

Wm. I.. Laud.

____ EACH BOTTLE QIMRANTEED.

Homer Hi Chase & Coip
NURSERVMEN,

Pure Nitrous Oxule aml Ethir coustantly
on hand.

WANT AaENTS.

AUBURN. HE.,

Write for Particulars.

B O JV t> »

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

AND OTHER SECURITIES

prlin'i* Kutbing but Qrat-elaM work will be ale'd'to leave "ur ruuma.
q" 4 vo.aK A 8DN. IS Main Bt., WalervHla

• • iXuscular • •
Rhoumatism standing Cured!

WATEBVILLE,
MAINE.
Ofilce in Barroll lilock, No.04 Mniii 8t.
Ufllue lioura from 8 to 12 Ai from I tuU.

NEW DEPARTURfi!
luat relUtfd and furuUUed with every thing new.

WM. L. UOD.

4w50

FOK SALE.

The .Imlkhis honivsteaii, al tba corner of PleaaFor the aafe iiiveatmeiit of money. For sale b) / Aiit Mint Wrat Winter StreeU. J»tlUOfeet by 80
feel. Moilerii Inmae of eleven rooms In guiM re|wlr; provbitil with oity water and cuniiMt«d
with the public sewer. (IimmI subie oounectiMl.
ilkSKClIANTS NAT'L BANK HUII^DING. For Irrins ajipiv to
WKllB, JOIINMU.S k WKBB.
486
WATKltVlLLIi.
MAINK.

COPYRIGHT I89S iv ROBERT tPV>S STCVCNSON

to the munlor; 1 am to hav^teld ^iMufe
111 talk for money nnd old cloth. I oin
to bo killed and shamed. If this it the
way I am to fall, and me scarceA man—
if this is tho story to be told of me in all
Scotland—if you are to behove It, too,
and iny nnino is to 1)o nothing Irat a by
word—C’atriona, how can I go through
with it? The thing is not po^ble. It*a
moro than a man has in his heart.”
I pourctl my words ont in a whirl, one
ui)on tho other, nnd when I stopped I
found her gazing on mo with a startled
face.
“Glonnrot It is tho Appin murder,”
sho said softly, but with a very do^p sur
prise.
I lind turned Imck to IxMr her company,
and wo were now coroo near the heatl of
tho hrno aliovo Dean villagt*. At this
wonl I stoitiMHl in front of hor liko one
suddenly distracteil.
‘For God’s soke," I cried, "for God’s
sake, what is this that I have done?" and
carried my fists to iny temples. “What
made mo do it? Sure, I am 1)ewitched to
K%y thesu things!"
“In the iiamo of heaven, what ails you
nowf’ she criotl.
1 gave my honor." I groaned; **I gave
my honor, and now I have broke it. Ob,
Catrionnr
J nil) asking yon what it is," sho said.
“WiLs it these tilings you should not
have H]M)ken? And do you tliink 1 have
no honor, then, or tlmt I am onothat
would lietray’ a'Triend? I hold up my
riglit hand to you and swear."
Oil, I knjw you would Im* true,” sold
I “It's mo—it’s hero. I that stood but
tliis morning and outfactnl them; that
risked rather to dio diMgracwl ujH>n tho
gallows than do wrong—and afew hours
after I tlirow my iioiior away by tho
roadside in common talk! 'There is one
thing clear u|)on out intorv'inw,’ says he.
that I can rel)’ on your pledgetl wonl.’
Wlien* is my word now? Who conld be
lieve me in)w? You cotild not believe
nn*? I am clean fallen down; I had liest
<li(>!" All this I said with a weeping
voice, but 1 liiid no tears in my body.

nnd 08 I cannot fijht I’ll have to apolo
CHAPTER Vn.
gize. A3’oI nj'cr sholvcjit on, “you're
t MAKE A FAULT IN llONOK
nonosucii a l}ad ladiiiyniir way. Itliink
yo’ll have some redetmiDg vices. And
now there’s no manner of service in your
daidling here, for the young woman is
from home. And ootnc back another
day for yonr snxpenoer’ she cried after
mo as I left.
My skirmish with this disconcerting
lady gave my thoughts a Imldnoss they
hnd otherwise wanted. For two daj's
the image of Ckitriona had mixed in all
my meditations; she lua<lo their back
ground, so that I scarce enjoyotl iny own
company without a glint of her in a cor
ner of my mind. I w'ondcred at myself
that 1 could dwell on such considerations
in that time of iny peril and disgrace,
and when I remembered my youth I was
ashamed. I hud my studies to complete,
do ye come. Becking her^*
1 had to be calUnl into some useful busi
I came forth, I vow I know not how. ness, I had yet to take my part of flor>’ice
m a place whore all must serve, I had
on the lang dykes.
The sense of my own constancy some yet to leani and know and prove myself
a
man, and I hnd so much senso as blush
what uplifted my spirits, but not much.
At the best of it there was on icy place that I should l)o already tempted with
about my heart, and life seemed a black them further on and holier delights and
business to be at all cugagetl in. For duties.
two souls in particular niy pity flowed.
When I was iu the midst of these
The one was myself, to 1)6 so friendless thoughts and about half way bock to
and lost among dangers. Tlio other was town. I saw a figure coining to meet me,
the girl, the daughter of James More. 1 and the tremble of my heart was height
had seen but little of her, yot my view ened. It st'omed I hud everything in the
was taken and my judgment m^e. I world to say to her, but nothing to say
thought her a lass of a clean honor, like first, und rememlK*ring how tongue tic<l
a man's; I thought her one to die of a 1 ha<l been that morning at the ntlvodisgrace, and now I believed her father cate’s I made sure that I w’ould find my
to be at that moment bargttining his vile self struck dumb. But when shoenmo
life for mine. It made u bond in my up my fears lied away. Not even the
thoughts betwixt the girl and mo. I had con6ciousner>s of what 1 had been pri
seen her before only as a wayside ap vately thinkingdisconcerted me the least,
pearance, though- one that pleased me und I found I could tul’tc with her as
strangely. 1 saw Her now in a sudden easily and rationally us 1 might with
nearness of relation 03 the daughter of Alan.
my blood foe, and, I might say, my mur
“Oh,” she cried, “you've been swskiug
derer.
your sixpence. Did j ou get it?"
Of a sudden her face api>eared in my
I told iter no, but now I hud met with
memory the way I had first seen it, her my walk was not iu vain. “Though
with the parted lips. At that weakness I have Htx‘u ytiu today already,” said I,
camo in my bosom and strength into my and told her where und when.
legs, and 1 set resolutely forward on the
"I did not- set) you," she said. “My
way to Dean. If 1 was to hang tomor eyes are big. but there are better Ihaii
row, and it was sure enough I migut^ rnino at seeing fur- Only 1 heard sing
very likely sleep that night in a dungeon. ing in the hous(‘."
*'/)i ttir iiooii; of ht4(rfu, n'hot (illii you
1 determined 1 should hear and speak
“That was Miss Grant,'* said I, “the
noii'f"
once more with Catriuna.
eldest and the bonniest."
“My heart ih sore for you," said she,
The exercise of walking and the
“They say they are all lM>nutiful," said “but be Hure 3 ou are too nice. I would
thought of my destination braced me she.
not believe you. do you say? I would
yet more, so that 1 begun to plnck up a
“They think the samo of you, Mins trust you with anything. Aud tliese
kind of spirit. In the village of Dean, Drummond." I replied, “and wore all iiieii? I would not be thinking of tliemi
where it sits in the bottom of a glen be crowding to thov.dmlow lo observe 3’ou." M<‘n who go about to entrap und to de
side the river, 1 inquired my way of a
“It is a pity tibout my Ixdiig so blind,” stroy youl F.v! tills is no time to ertmeh.
miller’s man who sent mo up the bill up said she, “or I might liave seen them Look upt Do you not think I will 1)0 ad
on the farther side by a plain path and too. And you were iu the house? You miring you like a great hero of the good,
so to a deceutliko small house in a gar must have lM‘en having the fino time und you a 4)oy not much tdder thim
den of lawns and apple trees. My heart with tlie tine muHic and the ])retty la myself? Ami because yon said a word
beat high as 1 stepped inside the garden dies.”
00 much in u friend's ear, tiiat would
hedge, but it fell low indeed when I
“Tliero is just where you are wrong," die ere slielx'trayeil you—to make such
came face to face with u grim and fierce said I, “for I was os tmcoiUh as a sea a matter! It is one thing that we must
old lady walking t^ero in a white mutch fish U|MJii the bruo of :i mountain. The both forgi’l.'*
with a man’s hat strapiied upon the top truth is that I am bidter fitted to go
“Catriona." saiil I, looking at her
of it.
about with the riidas men than i>relty hiingilog, "is this true of it? Would ye
“What do ye cjme seeking hero?" she Imlies."
trust mu yef?"
asked.
“Well, I would think so too, at all
“Will you not bt'litjve the tears ujiun
I told her I was after Miss Drummond. events!" said she, at which w<* both of us 1113' face?" she eried. “It is the world I
“And wlutt maybe your business with laughed.
am thinking of you, Mr. Daviil Balfour.
Miss Drummond?" says she.
“It is a strango thing now," said I. Let them Imiigyoti. I will never forget.
1 told her 1 hud met her on Saturday “I am not the least ufraid with you, yot I will grow obi and still remember you.
last, had bt.'en so fortunate us to render I would have run from the .Misst‘8 (Traut. I think it is great lo die so. 1 will env/
her a trifling service and was come now And I wus afraid of yniir cousin toO.”
3'ou that gallows.”
on the young Imly’s invitation.
“Oh, I think any nun will bo afraid
“.\nd maybe nil this while 1 am but a
“Ob, so you're Saxpence?" she cried, of her," she cried. “My father is afraid fliild frighted in tho bogles,” said t
with a very sneering manner. “A braw of her himself,"
••MaylM) they but nmko a mock of me.’
gift, a bonny gentleman, und liae ye ony
The name of her fhther brought mo to
•'It i.H what I must know," shesaiil. “1
ither name and designation or were ye a stop. 1 looked at her as she walku 1 must hear ll'c whoh*. The harm is tb»i
bapteesed Suxiience?" she asked.
by my side; 1 recalled tin- man ami the at all evt'uts.und 1 must hi‘ur the whob
1 told my name.
little I knew and the much 1 guessed ‘>f
1 had sat down on tho wayside, win i
“Preserve mel" she cried. “Has Ebon- him, und comparing the one with the sho t«Hik a place lieside m<‘, and I told b '
ezer gotten a sun'?*’
other felt liktt a truitei to l>i' silent.
all that mailer ini'ch US I have writt*
“No, ma’am," said I. “1 am u son of
“Siieaking of which." said I, “I met it, my thoughts alxuit her fathor’s deal
Alexander’s. It's 1 that am the laird of 3'uur father no lutertlian this morning." ing l)i*ing jiloiio omitted.
Bhaws.”
“Did you?" sho crierl, with 11 voice of
“Well." sht* said, when I had finished
“Ye’ll find your work cut out for ye to joy that st^eiiied to nim k at me. “You
•your are a hero surely, and I iievei
establish that," (luoth she.
saw James More? Yon will have siiokon w'ouM have thought that sumo, and 1
“I perceive you know my uncle,” said with liim then!"
think you are in imtiI tool (Jh, Symon
I, “and I dare say you may be the better . “I did even that,” said I.
I''ra.ser, to think upon tliat man! For h **
pleased to bear tliat business is ar
Tlieu 1 think things went thow'ursc life and tho dirty money to))e dealing in
ranged."
way for me that was Ininmnly jiossible. sucli tr.tnic!" And just t]H*n sho calbil
“And what brings' ye here after Miss Khe gave me a look of mere gratitude. out aloud, with a queer word that wa^
Drummondlc'' she pursued.
“Ah, tliniik you for lhat!" says she.
common with her and iMdongs, I believe,
“I’m come after my Kux|>ence, mein,"
“You thunk me for very little,’’Huid I to her own language. “My torture,"
said 1. “It’s to be thouglit, being my und then stoi)i)e(1. But it M'eined when says she, “look at tho kuu!"
uncle’s nephew, 1 would be found a care 1 was holding back so iniu'li something
Indeed it was already tlipping toward
ful lad.’*
at least liad to conio out. “I spoke rath the mountains.
“So ye have a spark of sle^ness in ye," er ill to him," Huid I. -{did not like
.She bnl me come again soon, gave nc'
observed the eld lady, with some ai>- him vt*ry much. I Hi)ok<' him lalher ill, Imt hand and left me in a turmoil <>!
proval. “I thought ye hed just be<*n a and he was angry.”
glad spirits. I delayed to go home to m.
cuif—you and your suxiieiice, and your
“I think you hiul little t<> do then, and bxlging, for I had a terror of immedi.iti
lucky day, and your sake of Buhvlndderl"
arn'st. but 1 got Homo Hup]M‘rat uchanKt
from which I was gratified to learn less to tell it to Ids dauglitci !' sao cried house, und the Ix'tter part of that nigiii
that Catriona had not forgotten some of out. “But those tliut ilo not lovoand walked by mywif in the barley fiebl
our talk. “But all this is by the pur- cherish him 1 will not Icnuw."
“I will take tho freedom of a word ami had such a m iihi* of Catriona's pt-''
1)066,” she resumed. “Am I to under
ence tlmt 1 tss'ined to l)ear her in uij
stand that ye come here keeping com- yet.” said I. iM-gliming to tremble. “Per- arms.
hapH neither your father imr 1 uro in the
l»auy?"
“Tliis is surely rather an early ques l)‘.'st of good spirjts at Prestoiigrungo’s.
CIIAPTKK VIIL
tion,” said I. “The maid is young—so 1 dnni say we l>otli havnii'i.'.iuiis buhiiKSU
IHK UlLWO.
llitu’i*, for it’s ti dangeroii.s house. I was
am L Worse fortune, I have but seen I sorry for lil.u. loo, and sjioke to him the
her the once, and 1 think I would look I first, if I could not Imve spoken tho wyier.
very like a fot 1 to commit myself. And And for one thing, in my opinion, you
yet I’ll go some way with you. If I con will soon find that his ulfuirs are mend
tinue and like the lass ns well as I have
ing.’’
reason to exi)e<'t. it will l>o something
“It will not 1m* ihrotigh your friend
more than her father or the gallows ship. I am thinking." laid she, “and ho
either that ktH)i)H the two of us apart. I Is much mude up t o you for your sta ruw."
owe less thiiii nothing to my uncle, und
“Miss Druimuoud," cried I, “I urn
if ever I iiuirry it will 1m* ^to please one alone in this world”-----person—tluit’s myself."
I
“Aud 1 am nut wondering at that,”
1 have h<‘ard this Iciii'l of talk before , said she.
ye were born," snitl Mrs. Ogilvy, “which I “Ob, bit me Hi)eak!" said I. “I will
is perhaps the rept'u that I think of it B|)eak but tlie once and then leavo you,
so little. There's much to bt) considered. 'if you will, forever. 1 came this day in
She's daft about that lung, false, fleech- ' tliH ho])e.s of n kind word tliat I uni sore
iug beggar of a father of hers, and rod in want of. I know that wliat I said
mad about the Qregara, and proscribed tiiust hurt you, and I knew it then. It
“fVit di tl (iIIh /icr/”
names, and King James, and a wheen would Imvo lieen easy to have sjMjkcn
blethers. And ye might think ye could EiniKitli; easy to lie to you. Cun you not
The next day. Aug. 20, 1 kept my afh
guide her, yd would find yourself sure think bow I wus temptisl to tin* same? |M>intment at tho mlvocuto's iu a coat
mista’en. Ye say ye've seen her but the ('unnot you Ht*o tho truth of my heart tliut I hud made to my own iiieasnre and
once"——
was hut m'wly remly.
shine out?”,
“Spoke with her but the once, Islionld I “I think h<‘ro is a g^eat deal of work,
“Aha," says Prontoiigraiige, “you anhave said," 1 interrupted. “I saw her Mr. Dalfocr," said sho. “I think wo v<*ry tiuo toluy. My misses uro to have
again this morning from a window at will hnvo met but the once, und well can u fino cavalier. Onne, I luko that kind
I^iDstongrauge's.”
of you. 1 take that kind of y«)U. .Mr.
11)art like geiillo folk.”
“What’s tins of it?” cries the old lady,
“Oil, lot mo have om*to Mievo in mo!” David. Oh, wo shall do very well yet,
with a sudden pucker of her face. “I I ploudeil, “I cunnue lM‘ur it elst*. The ami I bi‘liove your troubles uro nearly at
think it was at the advocate’s door cheek wliulo world is clunutjil against me. un end."
that ye met her first.”
“Ytm have news for me?” cried 1,
How am I to go through with my dread
1 told her that was so.
ful fate? If tliero's to i)0 none to Ixtlii-ve
“B<*youd untici|Mtliou,” he replied.
“H’m," she said, and then suddenly in me, I cannot do it. The man must “Your t(*stimoiiy is. affeiir all, to l>e re
upon rather a scolding tone, “I have just die, for I cannot do it."
ceived. and you will go, if you will, in
your bare word fur it,” she cries, “us to
Hho had still lookt d straight in front Illy eompany to tlie trial, wliich is to Xes
who and what you are. And 1 tell you of her, head in air, but at iny words or held at Iiiverar)'. ThurMlay, 2lHt prox."
fairly, there'e too much advocate’s door tho tone of luy voice hIio (‘umu to a stop,
1 was too iiiucli ainuzed to find words.
and advocate's window here for a man “Wliat is this you say?" she asked. I “111 the ueaiiwhile," he coiitiiiuei).
that comes taigling after a Maegregor’s "Wlmt are you talking of?"
I "though i will,tiotiukyou toreuewyonr
daughter. 1 kiss my louf to ye. Mr. Bal
"It is lay testimony which may save I pledge. 1 must caution you strictly to lx*
four," says she, suiting the action to the on innocent life," said I, “nnd they u'ill reticent. Tomorrow the crown solicitor
word, “and a braw journey to ye back I not suffer mo to lu'ur it. What would IS to take your pn'cognition, ami oiilHidu
^ where ye came froe.”
lyou doyourwlf? You kpow what this I of that, dq you knoiy. 1 think teost wiifi
“If you think me a spy," I broke out, ; U, whoso father lies iu danger. Would j will Im* hoouent uiemled.”
and speech stuck in my throat. 1 stood lyou desert tho |)oor soul? limy liuvo
“1 shall try to go discrcH'tly,” said 1.
and looked murder at the old laily fur a 'tried all ways witli mo. They have
believe it is yourself that 1 must
•pace, then buw'sd aud turned away.
'sought to liriitu me; tin*)’offered me hills I tiiaiik for this crowning mercy, and I do
“Here! Hoots! The callant’s in a ,and valleys, und today tliut sleuth hound I tliauk you gratefully After yesteiday,
creel r she cried. “Think ye a spy? What I told ino how I stood und to wliat a ' uiy lord, tliis is like the dixirs of heaven.
else would I think ye—me that kens noe- [ length he would go to butcher and dU- 1 caiiiiut find it in my heart to get the
thiugbyye? But I veqljmtl waa wrung, < griipe'iue. J[ gm to be l^rought i|i h party tliiu^ believed.”
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“Ah, bnt you ronst try and manage:
yoQ must try and manage to believe it,"
■ays he. soothinglike, “and I am very
glad to hear your acknowled^ent of
obligation, for 'l think yon mify bo able
to repay me very shortly"—he oougluMl
—“ur even now. The matter is mneh
changed. Yonr testimony, which I shall
not trouble yon for today, will douiithsui
alter tho complexion of the case for all
concerned, and thismakeeit Ices delicate
for me to enter with yon on a side iMue.”
“My lonl," I intermpted, “oxense im*
for interrupting yon, bnt how has this
been brought al>ont? The obntacles yon
told me of on Saturday appeari*d, even
be quite insnrmoantablo: how
has it b^ contrived?”
“My dear ’Mr. David,” said he, 'it
wonld never do for me to divulge, oven
to yon, os yon say. the councils of the
government, and you must content your
self, if yon please, with the gross fact.”
He smiled n))on mo like a father as he
spoke, playing tho while with anew |)eu;
methonght it was itu{)OHsible there could
be any shadow of deception in tho man;
yet when lie drew to him a BhL>et of ]>•per. dippetl his |)en Into the ink and 1n>gan again to address me I was somehow
not BO certain and foil instinctively into
an attitndo of guard.
“There is a point neceosary to 1m>
tonchotl ui)on,” he lM*gan. “I pnriiosclv
left it before upon one side, whicii ms'd
bo now no longer i)e<'i>ssary. This is not
of course a part of yonr examination,
which is to follow by another hand.
This is a private interest of my own.
Yon say you Micountered Dreck u]N)n
the lillir
“I did, my lord,” said I.
“This was immediately after the mur
der?”
“It was.”
“Did von siieak to liiin?”
“I did.”
“Yon had known him iM'fore, I think?”
says my lord carelessly.
“I cannot guess your reason for so
thinking, my lord.” I replied, “bnt sneli
Is the fact.”
“And when <lid you fiart with luin
Again?” said he.
“I reserve my answer,” said I. “Tlie
tinestion will lie put to 1110 lit the assize.''
“Mr. Balfour," said he, “will yon not
understand tliat all this is witliont prej
udice to yonm*lf? I have pnimistsl you
life und honor, and, Ix'Heve me. i can
keep my wortl. Y6u are then*ft)n* clear
of all anxiety. Alan, it up|M>ars, you
BupiH>so you can ]>rut<*t*t. And you talk
tome of yonr gratitude, whii'li I think
(if }’uu push me) is nut' ill deserved.
There are a great many different conHideratioiiH all iHiinting the same way.
and I will never Im) iM*rsuud<Ml that you
-^ould nut help us (if you chose) to put
•alt on Alan’s tail."
“My lord,” said 1, “1 give you 1113
word 1 do not so much as guess where
Alan is.”
Ho {laused a breath. “Nor how t>
Flight 1m) found'?" lie asked.
Isat liefore him like a lug of wood.
“And so much for your gratitude. Mr.
David!" lie ubHervtsl. Again there wiu*
a )>i<.H-e of sib'iice. “Well." said he, ris
ing, “I am not fortunate, und we are 11
couiile at cross purisHM's. L<‘t us himwiIi
of it no more. You will receive iiolici
when, wlim) and by wlioin we are tt
take yonr pr«*cognition, and in the mean
time my misses must bo waiting you.
They will never forgive me if I detain
their cavalier."
Into tlio hands of these grac(‘s 1 wiuaccordingly offered up and found them
dressed lieyond what 1 had tbonglit ]>ok
Bible and looking fair as a iK)sy.
Ah we went fortii from tlie doors a
small circuiiistance occurred wliich caim
afterward to bstk extrenii'ly big. I heard
a whistle sound loud und brief like a sig*
ni>l, and looking all ulMXit spiixl for om
moment tlie reil iieud of Neil of the Toni
the SOI) of Duncan. The next moment
he wus goiM* again, nor conld I see m’
umeh us the skirt tail of ('atriona, upon
whom 1 iiatui'ully supiMised him to Ik
then atti'iiding.
My tlircH) k*‘i‘iM‘rH IihI me out i>y BrisUi
and the Bruntslield Links, wlx'tice a path
led us to Hu))e i)ark, u bi'antiful pleasBiiee laid with gravel walks, furniKhed
witl) seats und summer sheds ond wardad by a keeiM*r. Uimiii reaching the park
( was luuncheil on a iMivy of eight <ir ten
young gentlemen (some of them eiK-kailtxl officers, tho niit chiefly advtM-iites).
who crowded to attend nisjii tliese Is-ituties, and ttiungli I wus prm’iittHl to ul)
of tliem in very good words it secnH*d
I was by all immediately forgotten. All
aud a manner of liundling tlieir swoidn
and coat skirts fur the which (in nicni
black envy) I could have kicked tlicm
from that park. 1 <luru say u|M)n their
side they griidgisl me extremely the
fine company in which 1 hud arrivisl,
and altogether 1 hud sisin fallen lM‘hind
and steiqMfd stiffiy in the rear (if all tlmt
merriment with tiiy own thouglits.
From these I was nH-alliHl by uiie of
tho oflicers—Lieutenant Ibx'tor Dim
cunsby—a gawky, le<‘ring higbland boy.
asking if my name was not “Palfour."
1 told him it wus, not v(‘ry kindly, for
his manni'r was scant civil.
“Ha. Pulfonr," says lie, and then re
(leuting it. “Palfoiirt Palfour!"
“1 am afraid you do nut liki* iiiy name,
sir," says 1, unnoyi'd with myself to ImaiinoyiMl with such a rustical f«‘llow.
“liefore 1 went about to put afl'ront-i
on gentlunicii f think 1 would learn tieEnglish lunguitge first."
He t<Mik me by the sleeve with a nod
and a wink und led mo (juietly outsnb
Hoimj park. But no sooner were we Ikyond tin* view of the promenaders tliuii
the fashion of his coiinteiiuiico cliaiigod.
“You tuni lowlaii'l sciMin’rel," crii-s he,
und hit mu a buffet ou the jaw with hiii
closed fist.
i iNiid him us goisl or Is'tter on the nturn. wlH'reniKin In* Ht(‘p|M‘d a little back
and took off his hat to im* diM'orously.
“Knougii plows 1 think," says lie. “1
will Im) theoIVciidcd siicntleinun, for who
effer ln'iird of mch siiffeecieiicy as tell u
shentlemuuH tlmt is the king's officer hi!
cunnue siM-ak Cot’s English? We havt*
swords at our htirdii*M, and hero is the
king's lutrk at hand. Will ye walk first
or let me shew ye the way'?"
I returne<l his how, told him to go
first and followed him. It was iminifc-st
he had come prc|)ured to fasten 11 i|uarrel on mo, right or wrong; manifest (hat
1 wus tak(*ii in a fr(*sti contrivance of 1113
enemies, und to me (conscious as 1 wai*
of my defici(‘nci(*s) manifest enough tlmt
1 ohould U) the one to fail in our cncounter. X considered if their iimlici
went as far as this it would likely stick
at nothing,und tlmt tufall bythe sw'oni,
however ungracefully, was still an im
provement on the gutiuws. Ho tlmt. tak
ing all in all, 1 coutiiined murelitiig Im*hind him, much os u man follows the
baugmau ami ci'rtuinly with no mo hope.
We went ul)out the cud of the loii;.
craigs and came into the Hunter's hog.
Here, un a piece of fair turf, my advi-rsary drew. There wus nob<Mly lhcr»* tn
nee us but some birds, and no^ r«^>urcti
for me but to follow his cxumjile itinl
stand ou guard with the best face (conld
display. It sei'iimit was not gooil ciiongli
(or Mr. Duiu unsby, who spied Homt-flaM
lu my iimiicuvers, {tuuitcd, lookiKl u(m)|i
me ttharpiy and cume off and on and
meuactxl me with hhi blade in the air
“Fat deil aiU iieri" erica the Ueuu-imni.
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And suddenly engaging he twitcli(*d
the sword ontOf niy grasp nnd scut il
flying fur Hinong th<* rushes.
Twice won this maneuver repeati'd, and
tho third time wdieii 1 brought Imck my
humlliuti'd W(*a|H>n I found lie had re
tnnied his own to the scabhard and
■t<MMl awaiting me with a face of sonn
anger and his hands cIaH]M*d under liif
skirt.
“Pa tonined if I touch you!” he criisl,
and ask(*d mo bitterly what right I hail
to stand up lK*foro “slietitlemaiis” when
1 did not know thelxu’kof a sword from
tho front of it.
I answertNl that was the fault of tny
upbringing nnd would he,do me the jus
tice to say I liad given him all the satis
faction it was unfortunately iu my |H>wri
to offer nnd liad stood up like a mati.
“And tliat is the tnitli," said he. “I
am fery prave iiiyst'lf nnd iMildasa lions
but to stand up there—and you ken
naething of fence—the way that you did.
1 declare it WHS {myond me, and I am
sorry for the plow, tliough I di'clare 1
peliof your own was tho elder brother,
and my held still sings with it, and
declare if I had kent what way it wast
I would not ]iiit a hand tosticiiapi cr
of pusineHO."
“That is handsomely said," 1 n pU(*d,
“and I am sure you will not stainl Up n
second liliio to Im* tho actor for ins pri
vate enemies.”
••IndiH*d, no, Palfour," said In*, “and I
'think 1 was tis(*d extremely Miffeecii-ntly
myself to bi* set up to fecht with ananld
wife or all the saine ns a bairn whalefferl
And I will tell the master so and feclit
him, by Cot, hiinselfl”
“And if you knew the nature of Mr.
Bymon's quarrel with me,” said I, “yon
would Im* yet the more affronted to Im.*
mingled up with such affairs."
He swore he could well lM>Iteve it
Uiat all tho Lovuts were made of the
•nine meal, and the devil was ths miller
tliut ground that; thensuddenlyshaking
ine by the hand he vowihI 1 wiu) a pretty
ciiough fellow after all; that it was a
thousand pities I had Im'od neglected
uieltliatif he conld find tho tiiiio ho
Would give an eye himself to Inivu ni*'
edneated.
“You cun do me a letter servieo than
even wlial you proisisi*," said I, and
when he had itHk(*d its iiuturo. “Come
with me to the house of one of iny i-iieuii«‘S and testify lit>w I have carried my
self this day," 1 told him. “That will be
till* true service, for though he has sent
me a gallant ailversury for the flr-t ilio
tliought in Mr. Symon's mind is merely
murder. There will Is) a secoinl ami
till'll a third, and by w-liat 3’ou have seen
of my cleverness with the cold steel you
can judge for yourself what is like to
Ik) tho upshot."
“And 1 wonld ni»t like ii myself if 1
was no more of u man than wliat 3
was!" he crit-iL “But 1 xVHI do you
right. Palfour. Lead ont"
If I had walked slowly ou the way into
that accursed park, my heels w-erc light
enough ou tie* wayout. They kept time
to a very good old air that is as aiicii at
as the Billie, and the words of it aic,
“Surely the bitternesH of death is
passed." I mind that 1 Vi;as extremely
thirsty und had a drink ut Kt. Murgan-t's
WKI.L FITTING IUIUK'KH.
Well on the road down, and tie* sweet
^iiid one woiniiM lo another, iiiieul her
ness of that w-ater piisHctl )M-Ue'f. NVo
<1 gown. “It miiHt be Is^witi-lied.
1 cut
went tlirougii tim sanetuary, iqi tlio hikI lit it iiiyxelf by a pattern that in just
Canongate, in by the Nctlierliow uml peib-et, and see, the baek seHiii erauds
straight to Prestongrange's door, talkiii.*; towaid tin* left liip, and (lie side fortiiii nro
as we came and arranging tho dct.-iils of a|i|iiirenlly trying to elinib to my aniipiu.
our affair. The fiMitman ow-tied his nia:t- I iiNHuie yon I iim ipiile ileNpenite over
ter w-as ut home, but ib‘clured him en Kiu-li iiiHoifestution of textile total <ln.
gaged with other gentlemen on very pi-avtly. From tin* looks, anylKsl)' would
private busini'ss and liis d(s>r forbidden. Hiiy I ent the tiniigont on Friday.’’
“.My ImsinesM is bnt for tlirii* miniites,
“Vou (ltd woihe," haul (lie other, eying
and it cannot wait," said 1. “You may tlie g.iriiieiil eiiiieally. “Vou cut each
say it is by no means private, uml 1 hIiuII pli-ee HO tlie lliieadH inn tin* wrong way.”
“Wliat dillerenee iIoch it make how they
Im) oven glad lo have soino wilnesHi's."
As the man departed unwillinglN innV”
All tho ditVereiiee betwixt it perfect fit
enough uimui this errand we imitb* so
bold UH to f«>lIow liim to the imtcclniin and the thing of wiinkles and pnckiTM yuu
lM‘r, wlieiico ( could hear for awhile tie- liave (III. Li*t me li*|| you a secret I
murmuring of several voices in tie* r<Hmi learned from a l.oiiilou dn'nsmaker. In
within. The trulii is, they were thriH'ut utting out u IxHtiee always Nhupe each
the one tablo-^Preslongraiige, Hyimoi piiit HO that the wind threadN will go as
Frusiir und Mr. Erskine, sheriff of Perth, Hiniighl aroimd your wiiiHlan the U-lt ta}M)
and US they w-ero met in consultation on does. That piilH ths warp perpendicular
the very buMim*ss of tho Appin iminb-r and givoH atmont a perfect bias ou the
-ams in the back. Look at your buck
they were a littlo (lisliirlMid at my up- forma. You cut them, did you not, out uf
tieuntnce, hut diH'idoil to receive mo.
any piece that wuH big enough'? Iu each
“Well, well, Mr. Balfour, and what the llireadh iim diireieiitly, and ull way-H
brings you Iutu again, and wlio is this liut tlie right one.
you bring with you'?" says Prestongraiige.
“Then III fitting you (^ave no ihonght lo
Ah for Fraser, lioJooked l>eforu iiim on symmelry or proportion.
i^ike Ihcxu
the table.
diCHitmakeiH, m line, you took in your
“He is here to Is'ur u little testiniiii'N ncniiiH ill liny way that promiNcd to make a
in iny favor, my lord, which 1 think it Hiiiooth, light fit. In coiiNeqiieiice your
very needful you slioiild hear,” said I, back foniiH uie hardly- 1111 inch wide in the
and turned to Duncanhhy.
arinhidc. In a well cut IsHlico they are aa
“1 have only to say this," said tb<- wide there an lit the waist line. 'I'he HWell
lieutenuut, “(hat 1 stissl upthisday willi of biiHl and t>liouldei« in accomiiKMlatcd by
Palfour in Hunter's |M.>g, wbicli 1 am the hai-k and front fignrcH.
When MtiilV in cut un the croHH you
now fery soriy for. uml he Is'liavi-d liim
self us u pretty shentleiimnscould a -k il, nhoiild Im* eari'ful to have li (rue bios
Old the waiHl and up the froiiti and the
and 1 liavo creat rcsiMjcts for i’alfour."
hai-k heuiiiH
Aiiollier thing, if vou want
he addisl.
yoiii
gown to M-t Hinootli over the nhoiiltler,
“I thank you for your honest i-xprcs
hclore b.iHling il op Htretcli each front
aions,” sui>l 1.
Whereu|Hiii Dunciinsby inude hisbow piei-e UN mu(-h as you can half way fryiii
to the company and left the chamlx-i. as the nci-k to the armhole, and liuld the
buck full to il for the name diHlaiice.
we hud itgrif 1 iiim/u Is-foru.
“Wiiut have I do with this?" say- Never muid the appaienl pucker. I’rcMiiigwill bani-di it nnd give you an cony
PreHloiigrai4:(*.
(-am that will hug (he curve of vour
“1 will tell your lordship in tw-«.
hoiildcr almont un a ninu'H coat (|(M.‘a."
words," says I.
-‘1 (-0 Haul the other, “ i'elt me, did
“1 have brought this gentb-man, 11 you lenin 'hut, too, from the Loudon entking’s officer', to do me so much ju <l inTin* otlii-r iKMlded yen, ud(ling,
Nuw 1 thiuk my i-hurm-ter is covt-n-d .ifti-i a niiiiute
hIiu H|H>ke us one
uikI until a certain date, wliirh 3'-iir having antlioiiiy, f*»r •'he wiin fiiremuii at
lordship cun very well supply, it will Ik l.lHi'n, and eiijiMi'd the piivilege of nlickquite in vain to dispatch uguinst im- iii>) iig piiiH in On* I’rinceHN of Wale« nnd half
more officers. 1 will not coiiHent t<j li.jlii tlie dui-he*>>i-N III tin* kingdom. In filti g
my way tlirougli tlie garrison of lii*- can 1(11 ni'inlioli', if it iH-eded taking in, she
tic."
ilhet Net tin* fiirniH higher (ill the buck or
The veins hWi-lleil on I’re.-iloiigr.iuge'- b.ingi-d nil id ibein, bottom an well ux lop.
brow. and he n-garib-d me with fury.
.\ii(l yon cDiild not have lirib d or coaxed
“I think the devil iinedupled tins'lo,'
liullied her into eiittiog tlie froiitx to
of It lad iM'tweeii my legs!" he cri<'<l. and lielii, UN yon have ibine. liintead, nhe
then, turning fiercely on his m-iglilnir, ■Hived the edge toyoin figiiitisnd tlniidied
“This is home of your work, Hyiiiou,'' In I with tlie m-ulent of jacingn, with u tty
said. “1 spy your liaml in the )m 1
for iiiHikH or liiitpiiiH. .She kept me xtuii'lund let me tell you 1 ri-S'-nt it. Il i-> di- ing, slowly turning like u hniiliieniier’x
loyal w-hen wo uro ugrci'tl ujsm om- i-a liiiiiiiuv, three diendfui hoiii-s, but in ie>
(Milieiit to follow another in the d.iik. tuin ( got a gown an easy uH if it had
You are disloyal to me. What? V'‘U giown on me, to xny liolhmg of the wiMlom
make mo w'lirl this lu<l t-i tie* place w it)^( Unit has )m eii isi/.iiig out fur your benefit
Inst tell minulcH " .S. Y. Sun.
uiy very diiugliters! Fy, sir, kei-p yoi\i i'licM*
■' ' 'I
dishonors to yourself!"
-IIIK CMIM-.SK (<>Vll‘0*tl|-0K.
Hyiiiun WU1 deadly p.ilc. “Iwill l» e
kickbull between you and thetlukoii<
To xee the ('hiiiene com|Mn*itoi' "netting
longer." ho exidaiiuiHl. “Either i '»m*' t- up" IH M xight. IliNCHNO tl'tiikn liiui uu
on ugriH'inent, or loimi toa<iiff>-r ann three niden, und h1o|k-k from the ground to
Ituvu il nut uniongyourselves. But 1 t-iK H height of nlMiiil fire feel The (y|M)
uu longer fetch and carry, utel g<'t yen Imxen nuiidwr huiidiedn, niul even (hull he
contrary insiructioim, und l)o blaim-d l> liux lo linveTeconrhu to a (ypeciittcr now
both. For if 1 wen* lo tell ymi w-b.il 1 and llieii tor MUiie churHcler lu tin* munuthink (d ail your Hanover Lusim-ns it kcript whii-li he iiHN not in hix chnc, and
will h iniint be cut lur hiiu. 'I'lie CliitiexH
would make your hea<l sing.”
But Hherilf Emkiimliud preserve*! hi- typeeuttcr IX iiNually a Biirpritiiigly expert
tcuiiM-r ami now mterv«-ned siicn.iliB urtitK-er. '1 be buniiienN of a C'liiiieiMi sub
“And in the mean time," says he. - . editor IN rendered moie lively by tho fact
that each wont in Chuie*»e lx a unit iu itthink we should tell .Mr. Balfour tl
his clmrui'ti'r for valor is quite e-tnli xell, und not made up of lutterx. Hix
lished. He may sleep m iM’uce. I'litil tl- woik coiiipri»ex altering the vocabulary xo
date he was so giMsI us to refer to it shall Hx to xuit liix Hupply of ready-muUe characterx ux much a-t poxsible.
bejiut to the prisif no more."
His coolness iirought the othi-i-* i>
It ix getting to Itu the fa-diiuii tu uddruxx
their prudence, and they mmic ha-'!*
aud btuiiip eiivet(i|H-« uu the buck. With
with a Hoim-wliat distiacted civility,
the
direetiuii written acriMx the foldx, the
|iuck mu from the house.
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letter cannot he uptuied by uu uiiaulhuri^ed
iei.Noii without the fav-t U'liig detected.—
.ynii item.

I

“WuNii’t Cert-s the goddenji of iiu»huudry'?” Hnked Mr. Dollsy. “1 thuught
It ix (Hniitivelv without a peer. .Mr.
Cupid held that mtustiun,” leplied .Mits Walter llrewer, N'lutuii, Iowa, »ayx: "1
Kittiih, coyly.—Judge.
had a vi*rv bud cuugli and u few dunex uf
Dr. liuU’x L’uugh Syiup gave relief aud

USE LKGS’S S.VKSAI’AKILLA.
ellected u euie. I would net be without
’‘THE KIND THAT NEVER FAll^.” it iu my family .”

pij'ii .1«wjHuiipniuiiiimiip^i^, <

At THB TBAPB.
BABB HAIX.
WKAVRIM I.BAVB TBBIR I OOMff.
COLBY NOTEY.
Trconio Gun Club,
First Important Rtrlko In the History of
MIm Hadis Ij Hrown, who boa lieen
TIIR COLBYB DOWN TUB BOWDOINB.
t/ochwood MiUs In (his City.
visiting IQ Limerick, returned to college Tnenday umfiKK)n, resulted aa follows
PUBLtSlIRI) WKRRLT AT
The strike of the weavers in ihe Dock- The Brtiniwlck Players Dletanoed tn the
Ollll
11019 Ollll 11190 0IU19-ie
Booker,
I Wednesday
Beeond laalnf.
10100
iiouo 11090 nnoot iioio-io
lao H\IN IST^ WATKRVlIiLR MK wood cotton mills, which has iMien threat*

Men of fashion,
Men of taste,
Men of culture,
With ideas chaste.

mtevdlU

PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

PontltnBRI ABU PROPRIKTOmi
■dbaerlptlon PrlM. SB 00 P«r Te»i
• l.SOlf PRld In Advnnee.

FRIDAY, MAY ‘2rt, 1893
NO CADRR FOR ANXIFTV.

WMlnngtoii onciety Imn lioen mightily
coticoriieil m to wlictlior or not Prfmdont
Clo^clftnd WAH guilty of a Inok of conrteny
m poglpctiog to rotiirn the* oall made on
him by (he Infanta Knlalie of Spam
When (ho iiuporlnnt matter first ramc up
for the I'rtsuient’a coiiHulcmtion, he
paused in his work of putting Domuernta
into ofiico in plaoi* of IlipubltiauH and
made a careful atiidy of all the precedenU
that arenicd to lienr on the mam <pH stioii
JIta research (oiiMiietd the Prcaidi nt that
he bliuiild nut return Fulalie'i oall
i lie
public at largo curu littio for thu grounds
iipnii whieh \lr CIcculaiKl baaed Ins de«
ciHion
J huv liavo contidi iico enough m
their ehief mngiatrnlc to lielivo that he
would lint witliiigty Ik disconrieuua to so
chninnug a lad} us 1 utalie liaa htiuwii
berstlf to Ih., uiui tllc^ are Hatisfiud to rtat
in til It lx liuf A good iniiuy pouplu will
womb r will it wan luc canary to niiiko no
iniicb ado about what seems to be so
tritiiiig H matti r, but tliey alMiuld reiiium
bor Iiifaiitns and rnsidints are bound li}
inun iigiliiibsiii their oflicial i oi dm t
than uru pritnti cilizeiiH in tin ir every day
afiratra At au\ rate tin Infanta ban du<
olared that alie isptrfeeth content to Ik*
treated according to Aimncuii rules of
court! St dm mg In r stay, uid with no
lib( nil II piotiHiou an that III lliuir lielalf,
tho IbesidtUit and all otin r lesner ofUdalH
ought not to (aune tin msi Ives unset iiily
worr) (oiiceiuitig tlnir proper toinlmt
towards the io}aI cisitor
MI-MtIltlAL 1)\1 I'ltOOItAMMI-

^

On Siinda}, Ma) JHlIi W S lliutli
Post, No n.d. \ K , and (raiflcld ( amp,
S of ^ .tsioitidhv C»» II, Jml lUgt,
M \ M, will nttcinl scrvites at the
Metlioddt thiirth, win re K» \ Mr Ih rr}
will |>r< at h a stnuoii appiopnate to the
octasiuii
I he toliimii will form at 1(1
A M , Mail) St ret t, tin me to (lie chmch
On iiiiKda), Ma) (0, M
S lltatli
I’ust, Xo II, (i \ K, uml (laitictd
Camp, S ot V , No 1, tstortid hy (o
II, M V M, will maicli to hurt Mill
ceiin ter}, Winslow, where tlio usual scrvict will he p( rforimd
J lie afternoon serucus will he as foU
lows
lliu line will form on Mam strci I
aid I M, the iiglit resting oj^ Sihei
stntt, III the following unit r
PlaliM)n*<ir piUlu ill iiniforiii
Watinilli MilltHr) HhhiI ]{ |t ||hI1 limlir
I >lin
(Iriiiii ii ajor
Marshal of ilii ihi) mi 1 iiiilt*
<
li 111 10 gt M \ M (HI tain \ I
Siitirlltir
N\ S HiUbPost No )4 1) \ U Vraiik NN aHo r
coiiiinniiilt r
t.Hirt Ml tni|> No 1 B I r \ tail 1 ( ( olli>
H )\a Hoiih of \ ( h rai s
I iilf iroi iCaiik
of I yihiuH < af)i Frank
I in III
l.nliws Kilitft r|>« In I arriagi H
Fift) eh iriis till) lit n In Iiara) s
till nlafaytllt
< «|it A lily a tom
I anhsi In ilo \ Hi>»al>ii r > h iini
( uni|>any of
h 11 lyn In nniforni
City (}u>t rniin nt ami eh r^ynii ii in < irriiii, >•

1 he hue of march will he down Silvir
U) (loltl to Siimtmr stitit to Pine firmt
cemeter}, where tin txtniscs will ht
Pra}er, Memorial odt s bv a t bonis of
cliildnii, decoration of graves at sound
of bugle, baud pla}iug a dirge, tboiiis b}
cbildrcu
'I lie line will nfoim, marciiiiig to
and lip l\at(r, to Spring, to I Im, to tho
iSuldiers* inomnin lit, win re the following
programme will In'olisi rved Si b ctioii b}
eboriis of ibildrtui, prii}er, si lection
by band, address by Post C'umniamicr
Frank NNuIker, 8{h( lal st rviets bv Post,
decoration of imuinimnt, cull of tin
lioll of iiunor by C omradc 1 S Ihings
salute for the thud, Annriiu b} all,
bunedution
1 be column will tin n n
form and move up 1 Im stmt to Main,
down Mum to the C uiiimon and brink
ranks
In the uvemng the Post will imet it
(t A K Hall at 7 oMiiek sharp, ami
ti(eoni|mmed b} the band, wilt iscoit (he
onitor to Cit} Halt, where the exeieisis,
tomiin iicing at 7 Pi, will be as follows
Music b} band, praver, address of weU
eumt bv Maytir doliiison, alditss by l‘o><t
Cummatniir Frank Walker, orition by
Comrade <i K Palmer of Siuu, miisu
Kibef Corps and eitizeiiH are tunieslly
retiuisted to be gem runs in the gilts ol
dowers, as they will be tneded
1 bey
should be sent to ( ity ilall early 1 iiesday
mornmg, the .K)tb Ladns uie nivitid to
meet III City Hall at tliul time ami assist
III pit paring wreaths
It IS lioiK d ami expeeli d y tho mem
liers of the Post tliat during the hours of
tin exercises all bnsiiieHs on the struts us
far as |M)ssibIe m vv be sum(h iided so as not
fo interfere with the pioper celcluation ol
Meuiorial Day
'i here are several tx soldiers un«l sailors
living III the city who uru not lunnuttd
with the I'ust and to tin m the im iiibi rs
of the i*ust wish toixtiinl a cordial invt*
tatiun to join m thu uxurcihts
1 hose who
an to take part in the paiatle are re*
ejuested to be present at (i A K ballon
Sunday at 900 uMuik a vi , on Inc'sday
at 8 30 and again at 1 u\ Ich k
I'er order of Memorial Comiiiittuc
FKFhllMAN ritl/l- Itl-AIIINO.
ihtru was a large audieme at the Hup*
list church on hriduv tvcmiig, thu dale of
the Biinnul I reshmaii prize reading
i he
reading iii gintral was of a high order of
exeellcme
Ihe programme was us fol
lows
How ShUhK r \\

eiied for several months, is on and when
the mill ball rang this morning, over 300
of the weavers failed to put in an appear*
aneo at tho mill gates
All iMVoUigation of the netiial condition
of things by the Maii sIiowr that Ibo
strikers have been earning from 90 to $10
|>er treok for 00 hours' work The stnk*
iitg weavers, through the oflleert of the
Weavers* Uuiuu, demand, in Ihevr own
language, "a raise in wages of 10 per rent
and better treatiifeiit at the hands of the
overseers" The agent of the nulls, H I
Ahlxitt, Ksq , has iiotlimg to say, hut it is
understood that tho pusiliou of the mini*
agommit is that the raisa asked for eannot
bo allowed Iwcauso tho iimrkot for cotton
goods IS not siioh as to warrant it, and the
fact that the strike is on would suetn to in*
di< ate that the company purposes to run
its own business according to its own rules,
ill its own way
'1 ho strike was declared at a meeting of
tho Union, licid riiiirsday evening, at
winch worn presunt .MIti weavers hour
deniamis have been made of the company
since the organiration of the Union, the*
first of March
1 he Uiiiun started with a
itieinliorHliip of alHiiit GO and has ikki mem*
licrs at thu'present time
1 he president
of tho Union is Arthur •! Punsaiit At a
meeting held in 1 liayor's Hall, at eight
o'clock tins moining, some reply from the
(ompicny to thu demands madu by the
Union was awaited and thore was a dut*
( nssioii of the mortsnrus to bo taken to ob*
tain support for the* weave rs during the
eontimianeo of the strike
here is no oxuitc meiit on the strec'ts or
iilMint tlie mill City MarHliall Crowell
lias taken the prceanlum to vnun ase the
police force of the city hut nothing lias
oicnrred up to the present turn to indiealu
that there is iiny daiigi r ot disturbiiue
A part of tile weavers arc still at work
I be whole number uf npi raters in the
tiiills IS about 1 too and the imliiations arti
that there will he simply ii settling hack
on the part of both tho tompaiiy and the
strikers to a test of stroiigth and tnduraiieo
^

Ollll
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Fred Hryant, who went homo lost week
01010
tool IIOOO licit llltl-IO
Green,
to recover from his recent attack of the Wyinen,
•0009
ooot onion ooiii iioin- 7
defeated their old rivals, the Uowdoins, in mumps, has returned to college
fjodiet, •loan your kid gluves with
a game of ball that was full of interest
1 ho hi*wcekly nirntmg uf (he BcinniiMousqiietftire Glove Cleanser, for sain
from the time thn first ball left Plaisted’s nail WM held at Prof Mathews'on KneUy only by H B Tiiokor & Co
Also a full
left band until right fielder PnrMitoii evening
A paper was read by Prof line of drugs, nndieiiics, loilut articles
and the finest line of (lerfiimes in tlie city
finished turning soinetsaiilta after cateli* Bassett
Try our alinmid cn am, 25 cts a bottle,
ing R difllciilt fly from the Imt uf heavy
r\ cane rush tix)k place m front of the Sachet Powder, Perfuinet
hitter Fairbanks, wluding np the contest
campus after the Fnsbmaii reading, Fii.
1 he interest did not be in the fact that day eveumg
Ibe Fmhmeu succoeaed
the game was close, liowovor, for in the In getting tho oaiics on tu tho oainpus
On Sntnrdnv afternoon,* under bright

skies, with n big crowd present, the Colhys

second MMiiiig tho Colbys rolled np runs

riio 'Ot Quartette accompaitied by
Jacob Klieiihaiis, went to Charlestown
gaiiiu, blit there whs pretty ball playing
Thursday muriMUg to furnish music fur
by the homo team and, barring Hint fatnl
the com iiionccmont exorcises of the Charles
second liming, by tbu visitors also
With
town Academy
enough to

praotiially insure

lUley, who rcsitiiied her
college work a week ago, has been com
Uulbys played with a snap and vim that
they displayed a little imstcadiness, the

ball and blanked their op|K)nents fur the
last SIX Mimngs of tho gnino

Mncli uf the credit for the victory be*
lungs to pitcher Whilnian Tho Huwdoms
are a tc'am of bitters, yet Whitman al*
lowed tlicm but six soalturiiig liitA, two of*
wliicIi ought to have lieen outs, and lie did
not giVc a single base on balls for tbu
whole iMiio innings CoRin took earo of
ins end of the dialtory work in mlmosl
faultless style He showed by bis plucky
work and improved throwing that ho is
fast recovering from Ins recent illness
Although foiii errors woru credited to tliu
Colby iniluld, they were madu on hard
bit balls and had sninu niinstire of exunso
I/oiiihard pulled down a haul ilrivo from
hairbiinkH bv a fine catch that prevented
runs, and Piiriiiton e>ml<d the game hy
tiil^pig a long drive off thu same player's
bat
1 ho hunt liitlmg for the home tciuii
was done hy Lallip, Punnton, Ixnnhanl
mid Wliitman
;
hur thu JIuwdoMis, Williams was thu
only man to ratliom Wliilmuii’s curves
With any sm cuss, the two haggt r c n dited
to AlUii consisting of a liigli fly that fell
at Wiiilman’H fuel, while tiu lookid for
soniu utiH else to take it i’laistud was
ill! hard in tliu second Mining, only, hut hi
got a drubbing then that would liave dts*
cuiiragcd loiy but a pim ky twirler
I lio Cidbys Detuned tbu game at thu bat
Hall got bis banc* on four wide baits, and
Hoxiu would liavu done tbu satiiu but
slrmk out by oITuriiig at (be fourth, a high
one
Lalhp iracked a twu'bagger to left
field and Hall umnu boine wtin tbu first
run
tor tbu Howdoms, I airbunks went
out, daiksm to Hall, and bavagu struck
unt Hmkley bit to Nicliuls who fielded
biin out at first

iTrKMl*TFI>
A1 <>AKI ANI>
iliiricliir 1Hh< overt (i in the* A<t of Ilrlltiiia
tiM l*4iHt
Silft

Word was reecivid in tins city, Ihiirs
I ly morning, from Dejinty SlicrifT Hersom
of Oa'niiiml, that an attempt had been
madu during Ibe night to rob the Oakland
postofiici, and asking llieoriieerH to be
on till) watuh fur the imilies euiieerne*iPin
tliu attempt
In an interview with I'oslniiLstc r.Stacy
amiotliirs who were on the He*ind, the
Maii learns llie lollowitig facts concern
ing the unair
Dr M J .hidkiiis wiiu oeenpius tin
riKuns over the post oflice us a di utal ufliec*
was Ml his room ahoiit ilivcii o’clock, in
oompuny with Mi Albert bwaiii, a welt
known Oakland mercliunt
liny noticed
a HiiHpieiuns cbaniclc r liiiiiging aronml tliu
piaco and lliially beard biin trv the post
oflieu winnows
1 be man (lien went off
to return in a few moments vvitti a heavy
nun bar with which Im forced thu iioith
window pnitly o]K.n, but loiild get it no
fnitber
He iifterwnids snciiiiUd
toning open tbu vviiidovv on tlie wist sidu
of (be building and gaimd (iitraiue to the
ollue* lit sit at woik at ume diilling a
liiilo Ml lilt safi (loot
Miiinwhib* .ludkms ami Swam slipped
iluwn stalls ami out tlin dooi, ami one
wntclnd the plmc wbilu the otln r sum
moiled Sliciifi lltison and utln r In ip
1 poll arriving,Slicrill Hersoii mitiiing tbu
purtmlly opemd window and tbiiiking
(bat tho point of entrance, posted liimsulf
to giiaid tins window, simliiig Dr .Indkiiis
to guard tlic west sidu and Swam thu
(liste rn
At this tiim the robin r was drilling the
••aft, but discovi ring Ins wiitcln rs tin d up
on them lU rsom rt tnined the Un and
k(t|ing(tos4 watch sent a mcssingcrto
loiisi tin postmnsti r to loim nnl iiiiloik
tiu onuudoor I pun bis ainval, Mitiiil
llirsom niliutl tbu loom 1ml tin most
careful sc van sbowid #nly that thu bud
had down
Ihe nai of the Imildingiic mg
Acry daik and on the edge oftlmstiip
lailroad i inbaaknn nt oil* nd agoxl op*
porlmiitv for tin burglar to ilmb cap
tore
\ daik laiilirn, several drills, a bit
slot k uml 11 (llc^k of powdc r e U , we re U ft
\ bat was also foiiml mar
on (he do ir
tlic ebpot, a few rmls awia, wlinli is
ihongbt tulclongto tbu Imiglar Noth*
ing of the contents oi btdongings of tin
odnu was disturbed at aile*xcipt tbu safe,
(In* damage to wliicli is very slight, con*
siKtiiig ol a quarter imh hole ubonl an
iin b di up
V siispniinis looking elniiiutur whs
notned bv (ashier J I Harris of tim
Ml ssalonski e National II uik, a day or two
nuict
He HU tend to be taking observa
tiuiis in vninilv of bank ut the time
1 be
londiiitur on tram No 17, disiiibcs a
passe iige r wliogololf at Dakluml about
light o'clock III tin* evening of May Jl,
and ins ill sc iiptnm agrciing with that ol
Mr I lams'makes it likely that this is ibu
man wantnl for tin attimptid robbt ry
llie Oakland postonni is m ncoinur
building with till M U K 11 unbankmciit
on llie wtsl, an open ti^miigiilar shaped lot
on tin north ami ('tmrcli Stm I on tbu
Hist
Ibesitmitnni being smli, tho rub
Ih ry was bohlK planind, and it iiMgbt
liave* smI Cl d« d had thu tho rueuisaliovu
In III nnoccupud
1 liu Kufu us usual c ontaiin d Imt a small
siMii uf momv, m dMiios and nnklis iiiainIv, and only hiicli snppln s as an actiitliy
iicHhsaiy fur post oHUe puiposiH
H In
had hciii succissfnt, (hi bnigtar wuuld
have made Init a Miiall haul

In tliu sicuiid inning, I.uinbard bit to
center for n base Nicliuls attempted to
sncrificu and by goml riMHiiii^ madu the
Httcnipl a bit
Wbiinian bit to center,
Hall lu second ami Sykis Ibruw wild, let**
ting I^umtmrd home Hoxiu went out on a
foul fly to the catcher Datlip stooil still
while I'liiisti d piti III d fmir balls wide of
tbu plato ami Nieliols was foiced home* for
aiiotlur run Piiiiiituii got in a bit, and
llie ball rollid by tliu ci liter fielder white
two iiiiiH came in Coffin went out to
Navagu and .laiksoii and Dmnbard maib
lilts Nieliols ctosid the miiing with a ily
to Hinkliy
ibu Colbvs addid one iiioie totliiir
Htiing Ml tho third, on wild throws by
Hntcliiiison and Chapman
In the last
SIX Millings they could nut git a man
ai roHs tbu plait
Ibu Movviluins gnllicied giHisi eggs for
five inuings In the sixth. Savage sent a
hot grunmlcr by Jacksi n stolu stcoud,
wiiit to third on a sairdUe by Hmkiev
and liume on \\ itliam's single In the
niiitb, with one out, Vibii bit a bigb llv
vvlnib W liitmaii stm lid to lake and then
left to Cortin NubiHly got it and Allen
went fo second Hu g t tliiid on Chap*
mail’s saciitiie and stond on •Incksoii’s
wide tliiuw to Hall of lIutcliMisun’s
gromidci
i'laisted hit to Nieliols, who
fniubtid, bill hairbanks hit to right field
wlieru Pnnnton got the ball after a long,
haul run
IHt- Be OKII ni |{\
L 11 n II r n s ii
Hall Ih
lloxlo J)
I Ulli 1 f
I aril ton, r (
I iHn.i
I II kSOlI, S S
1 ml ir.l 1 r
Nil h ilk tl
VMiiimui |)

Tbs Uok*p«o Indian Rcmedlfis Fonnd
to b« Invalualile at • Famoiii N«w
BnfUuMl Prvpanvtorr Schotil — Their
Di« Is Always Fouoel to bs Dsoeflclal.

IVel earning*, Jai;. Feb. and Narch, *93. §34,060.01.
For particularM write or rail on

DAVIS

has returned to

CITY HALL,

llOUSh. NOTFN.

Fairfiuld track is now in good condition
and presents a busy siglit of a murnnig
Dr Cruoktr of Migiista liai bud In'*
lliorongbbrud
iiiteie tu MuuntHineei,
2 JJ I ‘J

It IS nimorcd that the Cnioii Stock
I arm stallion, Cednu, will be put in tin
liaiida uf (luy Ldwards to Ih ti itncd fur
fast work

Watcrvilic, Maine.

LABOE VARIETY OF

FANCY HAIRPINS
.IU8T ItKCBIVED.

TilTr OXTR
iMvUlO.
It 18 R Hno prepamlioii for keeping the hnir m curl

MISS E.

WATERVILLE,

30

SATURDAY, MAY 27.

XH[E>

RICHARD BOLDEN

Fishing Tackie
IS ALL WARRANTED.
It cults you no mure than common goods,
will Inst twice as long and give
you greater satisfaction

OF BUCKSPORT, ME.,

THE KING OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

Uiiierttiu local iimiiegeiiieiit of

nit FRANK A. GWBN, Mauager Rniifror

Excursion to Skowhegan
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0
All of thepirts sliowid phiitv eifctit*
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4
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0
fnl I ri pierntioii a* d the ijmelity ot Bu lu IHInkh) If
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I
ing WHS gu‘itly HtiiK nor to tin* avenge uf
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4
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imittHii wink
Mr C 1
Slinihuii
(tut) III ill «r
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1
aehii M d a deeideni succi ss as Nir \nll oiiy
Flatim* Ip
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Mihulnli, and Mus L L Pultli, whese
loiHik
a, 2
ti
0
persoimbly is a bit too eharining tu mut
Iniiii RH
I i I 4 n It
the elninieler uf (be ideal Mrs Mahiprup,
t olh)
II >Uil< ill
0 I 0 0 1reetividmiieb npplinse
Hit love milk
h HMi nI niiiH I )M CM 4 luohun liils l.atli|
ing of Mr H M Cuniieis as hendvnme
\M< II Ilirti Itaxt (lit—VV illiains Sloitii Immi
— HhII (. 1 tiriiil III NUIhIs Snxiia* Svkix Captain Alisulututo Miss t S Yonnglnd
ttiiiniiiii Halt liiiikon i.) I lalHit I I hni<« tl li ills
— vihii Miilthinsii hirhl hiHi I II I ilH II III a tom II of iialism in it, ami in iht intnur
I «ili|i I ortlii VVlilliiiaii f*ir»t hiNti iiitrnrH—
(I link 1
Ihiuiluiait 4
Ktnitk tuil I atli|> parts, Mr C K Sawlillens I ilklainl, and
1 ihbiril StiuK' Hiiikltv S)k>k Mini (I) Mr C L Haidy as David, did exeilleiit
FIhUi I Unijilrt —Ktn> tf Itiulaluii
lliiii —
21) H>iu
wink
111 lliu second timing of tNatnidav's garni,
tali In r Alh n atlc mptid to play a smait Beware of OiuliuuDts toi Catarrh that
Ooutam Mercury
Irak bv driippMig tin* bill and filing a
ictnoii into c( nti 1 field
1 In* Culbv base as .oeriury will simly distrovtln siiise*
rniim rs saw tin ball as ildi-oppcd at Ins uf Himll nml couiplitilv deringt iht
flit and did not luii in to be (Hgg«*d out wholi svsti III win n inliiiiig it Ilirnigh
llie* irovvd did not lake kiiidiy to Mr the iiineoiH siiifueis .Niicti ailicles should
\tl(n's tfinrts (u be small and guyid him invH h( iisi d ixei pi on piusenplnnis from
iinmcrc ifnlly fur tliu ii ot uf Ihu game
lepiitahh physninns, as the* deiinigu they
will do iH tin fold to the goo i von call
lluti H V H lloatloln
poHsihly dtnv* tionitlnm Hall's C'atarih
1 liu tl suit of til' 1 ganit, Widmsdav, ( nil, niiMiulm tnii d hy I
«l ( lium v ^
bitwieii (liu Bates uml BoviIouih gave
Co , I oh do D , i ontams no tin 11 iii v, nint
IK
tukiii
iiitirniMv,
aeting
dinutly upon
brigbtir iippiaraiicu lo tin pioNpietsuf
(III Colbvs for winning thu pi mmnt this till* hloo I and mm ois suifiici s ol tin svs
yiai
Lvery thing IS in oni lavor
I iiu tl Ml In hiiying Mali’s ( atairh ( un h
It istnkiiiinBovvduins are* beioiiiMig deimn ilizi d on sure von gi t tin* gumim
iHiouiitof stiifuaml nviiby ainuiig tin in* tiriiatly, and made m loledo, Ohio, hy F
J
(
Ininy
A.
Co
11stiinoiiials
fm
selves, thu Balis pt ly no hetti r than at
tin iHgimiingof the seiison, and the M 0 ^^Nold iiy Dinggists, pino 77ii pi i
botth
S C 'h aie iiol Ml It f 'r a imnnte, while* tliu
(idbvs aiu inipioving tviry d ly
\\ u
Ihv< n’t set n lui veaisanv pulini lb bling Ihnn the boys did in tliiir piietice,
1 hnisd ly nfte inoun
It lhi*-( ollivs m eke*
a good showing m tin run lor tin pinimnt
tins veai, hlissiiigs shuiihl be shuweied
upon Billy Dimovaii's iiiad witlioul stint
i h II mil features of thu triuiie weiu
tin gtmril piMii phivmg of hutli tiaiiis^
vml (he hitting of Peiimt)
I

ITHE KIND
THAT CURES

I have puichtisod L J. COTE’S stock of Diy Goods and
sli.ill continue businosB at the old stand ! do not expect
to cuiiv the laigest stock noi have the liiggcst tiade, but
I sliail can V a nice clean line of goods and sell them as

---- o> —

MEMGRIAL DAY,

LOW

AS

ANYBODY.

A NEW LINE OK

Dry and

Fancy Goods

TO SKOVV IIFGAN AM» UH fUItN
VVatervIllr OD c* i t- bHlrfleld
Hint 45, IHhIioiiV I err} *lti

t>U

8iiHW

F P BOGTlinV eni) ] htx A liekrlAgt
l*a\SON lUtKHt Vi I res AGri) M|{i

H.

Xv.

LADIES MAIN STREET,

1893.

STALLIONS,

1893,

fees reduced to meet

THE TIMES.
DIPlfCDIMO
fl> 1 V IrlNl 2 27M,
I lulluninQl >>< ">-* i
rteortl 2221..
d-tiit I f 1( •■etlu ilain uf iKiviti
Itufiird, 2 20 II
sia-t, Ijmiimix 2 .4 i .

.11-1) FltlH l\

VVmW’IUIiI IV>
( aiii|ilh li It, ef

I'ankei of henit and Imiuor
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^

) n H in I n I I

11^1 *■

i »i«*7i r U> If
vtnVii"rV

i

4

n 14

2

2

112

2

ineichanls’ accounts subject to clieck, uhd 4 jiei cent on tune
deposits m its savings dopaitmcnt Intticst payable Juno and Decern*
bei
Its vaults contain <500 sale deposit boxes that it rents from
ijir) to y35 per annum, according to si/e
U inis a paid capital of tl00,000, and its capital ktook
subject to ussessment of-Yl00,000 more, making $200,000 behind its
deposits, thus avoiding the same piotcction to depositois as national
hanks Theie can he no sralimj down on depositois in case of loss
People who have money to invest should undeistaiid this spetiul
plot Cl turn against loss to depositois

K«*ti>rti, 2 143 2*4.
.112,
VI miitaliiuei
. M 1-4
rniiliun F*mlo<t ISSS in Ntlsun, 2 10,
tUnlUHlii Ism hv illrini vViHMirutf hi 1}
diilit liir|..«(sim triHl 2 18 I 2.
ILucord, 2 (0 hu by tu n Knox, .d diim h} Uld
w

■ DDI TTnil
I
l<> NeUmi 2 lU,
Al r LE I Uivi elsiii h} '.ir 1-dWiii, ho ly

JUDGE
ROIFF.
*urt uf N I
2 10 I>am hv (iidroii
i huii

AiDlAU (’
BvNriMit 2 lu iKiiii
/TLDIUNi I'} Blxck sultiiii * tOI 2
NMttICI- ll-KH —Pukirlns 825, Moim
I iliUH.r S15 F.diiiuiiil 8 5
\||iUloil prlVHte,
lul(,« Kuift* 915, Vlhltiii, 910 Ml yurvleos by
lUosiiU'ii I n}iiKia nt (inis I f tlriit si rvl i

APPLETON WEBB, Propr,
VVHt«rvinv MHrdt 14 1822
I Im4'

WORLD’S FAIR

DB. C. W, ABBOTT,

Are You a Smoker?

RcsiiBiiGC Corner Eprio^aiil Elm SlroBls

HKRK is a blemluig uf thu soeitliiiig
WATERVILLE, ME.
wi ed coiiibiiied iii tliu fiiimiuii Puysun 1 iiukur Cigars, lliiit klihU its fiu- Dflau IiuurM 7 «I0 to 8 .iO a m , 1 00 to
grtutu (n tlin Miuuriiiust sutises uf soul .100 i*M , 700 to 1)00 CM
nml bmly , and life* loses hII its citrus
Ol'FlCK OVER PKOFI FS BANK.
iMid woniuM nml buciuiius onu uf joy
0m5I
ami Lompletu Intppiiiuss and is truly
worth living if it tit‘ve.r was liufure

T

MISS BLAISDELL

r 1 T l T I T 1 T I

' ' 1 1

111 riiiriTiTiii

As just rt'tiinied from NEW Y’^OKK,
with thu

Such tramjmbty may bu (*iijoycd
I rum (hat peiieet roll of swict Hu*
vuiia, worthy its itliiKtrions namesake,

LATEST STYLES
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^ “U Works Just WoiiUt‘1 full" .

i ill Ml and ge I full iiifoi-

1
j
I
J

His Whst Oos ofPslsrnos Sisi I UlMsensP
( says of DANAM UAUDAVAiULI^A

Mt itiiMi ami bivve 8l (.tie s

_

usual

D y m 21 s it
y y J 4 i a » 1* n
atMigbeingii sHistiiss initioii, eoiincal it hiIoIh
2 u I u X ti I 1 o-L
only Ml Ins attire, wlllle* his epee eh has! Uiss tai liiilla, ly I’Ulstetl 1, WUtlAins I
been diktrtsniuglv sillv
Ibe louinnni*
^
D
,,
” , , .
,
4 I .|\|| a, WllllHins A, IN hill 11 a MU ir till X lu<i
SHIM, righl-iuinded, tinelnuitid ‘Did bo.. liU» VVak.rtoUl llmkl.} Hutehlus.ii lUne
Jetl Prouty,
as imptisonated by Mr »•*»• lilts I .mull
il* me nim* I'tnneli
llutoliUi*i n eU
I i»
(lotdun, IS a hem, who never fails to win

■glUSA SVSHO AXll I e e Ml

■■ en hii eHCsi—i

w

aq

i 'Ul* Vmi lit 11 irsUt—4im1 liatv Ut

stfl 1

ltUaXIII/114 tfxibU ( rduiir
1 h rv wouUl Iw » I It • wIilalllMB Iti II »
I bUltuU It At t I I ( nul t'

■

Y anki I* that thu slagu lias lHt*n |Hrpelu-

(hu respect, ininiirHliuii ami appliusueif iiiuktee
his autlilurs
Htseivid seats aie now on (villt)

hiluat 1 inkui's Drug Store*

I

It w Mill
1’4NF. D\K\'i} h\Ks Vi»AKlLLA ii'a Hate-*
VI H e
illFr KIND IHA'i CtUFJb"

Il VVi lUiiix e2)
H\k<<

IKinglHM

Iin hv |>lnh* I luiti
BnUifer

h 60 iiiln
h veie r srvani

Imi|Iu

txx)

bdU
5UO

ti rbydciAMLllti ii«( help uic—funiiuriKva o

DANA’S
SAllSAPAllILLAl
------- IWk ■Kii* liior* <yt MVSAa vihkL _
Vaurrti my nensnic ■nti I rvuxl I lu* out nil rlxbll!
Janlii
Ywun niMiuully
^
I Aed«mw M*.
2iUU BOULL.
OtH imafiieu 0., Wlae IMm.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

MILLINERY,

TRIMMED WORK A SPECIALTY
All aru luvited tustu thu iu*w stylus

Laces, etc.

KVSNKIIKI tot \rv —III I’rilhHtu (unit llthi
AiiauatH tnlbuihiuiHl VlniKliiy if Mny 18U3
1 n ( iltVH(. (liiHnllHi) III
IIAUOI n C vv VI KISH ami hlMlII M
VV VIKINH uf VValirtlUe*
III Mill Connly nilinrv Imvlng nrtytiiiU*! hix
itr»l Hueiuunt uf KUHriUHiixlilp ul hhU wartlx (ur
alldWHiitu
UaoKKKU Ihutniitke lUureol h«* given Ihrue
wuiiAS xuiceioxivtly iirlur tu ihu xm ii«l VluiKUy uf
luiie* next III tilt* VVHtervIllu MhU, a now*|m|K9r iirlute tl In VV HivnUle* thsl all iwrxtinxlnteir
uxUtiiuH} HLti*iiil hL h probata e ourt then to Im
h«*l<l Ht AtiKUxlH Hiul xliuwoaeuo, if uiiy, why
tha xam<) xliuuUI nut Im mIUiwikI
<i 1 HIFV bNH, Juilge*
ATfKST IIUUAUIMlWFN itoxixtur
1 ftS

READY TRIMMED HATS
a specialty.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

A large invoice of

CITY TICKET AGENT.
RoBors' Blook,
Main Street.

Showing all the

WATERVILLE.
TO ItKaT.
V (t's**! teiumuit hI ho 45 VVewleni Avenue,
(■runrlv kii >wn lui Mill KtrvuV ( all a( ultli'u of
r A VV tl lUniN ur ut the tireuU»«*.
52tf

('uriiriilrre VVillltrti.
A few oar|ieiiirni on thv new xtatluu at Burn
liHmJuuelluii Aiplywd C Burnt, furetiian.
uupreiiiUet
lw5J

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

'

-

MAINE.

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

FUNRITURE,
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

■

ynof «r ix —> I

ALSO-

6. W. LAWRENCE.
WESTERN PDiNTS. Kibbons,

II

i

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WASH DRESS GOODS

CARPETS, + CURTAINS,

45lf

n

-IN-

Paysoii Tucker Cigar, i

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

A

SEASONABLE BARGAINS

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

iiiv mute* (|i *>iie(i

now noi*

MAINE.

Owing to the backward Spring, we find ourselves overloaded
on many kinds ol NEW SPRING GOODS, and
shall offer many bargains in the next few
This hank pays '2 pel cent. p<*i unniiin, pa)aide monthly, on
weeks to reduce our stock.

i ioin^ iMid le turning via

24 H 24 27 II

WATERVILLE.

NIOUNTAINEeR.i'^.'':r«,7“'/.7!

Vto WHi

11

46 Main Street,

IT IS UNOF.n TIIK FOLIOWINq M ANAOFVI bNT i I C llbby, ereahh nt. Dr F
( llmyur \ ii*. I ruslih iil it l' miwikhI IruiiHiiivr VVllliHtii 1 IlHliies Altoniuy Dlructurs I
C Ilhhv I* < lliHvur WllliHiii 1 ilHii)t*H I (1 (arlitou V\ A It BiMiihhv, Frwl I’loltsr Martin
BlnlxUll
.1 VV VIhiixoii liurHCu 1 urhituii, 2 VV (illiiiHii, F IttHlinutuii (ieorau 11 Ciuahy (i U
Vuldiii 2 I II 2, Mudo
re 2 20 1 2, rresent, Burton l 11 Merrill V 8 MvhM
42
. ..a M, Imis) lt«d(e

|{< llm III (

I till < li i II
iiriili tl H<
eiinl>-li «( Tl

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

IMK he MillMr Uiibiud (loUli n, a ebarneter aetui
of well rtiiigniztd uhililv and ihtalibslnd
it)ututi<m, will huhieii ut City Hall, S)it
nrday, Mav 27, nmhi thu tmal inamigi •
nn nt of Mr Fimik \ Dwin of Bangor,
III “Did Jid Prouly,’ a quaint story uF
Niw I iighind life, which has amused

NOTE,

WATERVILLE, ME-

Who Suffer from

Mountain Farm

Of Dolloff & Dunham
Of whom to buy
C-L-O-T-H-I-N-O
That “fits like a die.”

SEASONABLE GOODS!

TICKf-.rS GOOD Dt\ OF I)4TI< UVLY.

Find it aValuable
remedy.

' Unite in chorus
As of one voice,
To proclaim aloud
Their universal choice

will be added AT ONCE.

lO VVAIFILVIIIKAMI liHLIlN
SkowhegHii (16 C< li< 1 ■••liuii a heir} 40
Sbawnnit 20 Fni ti< Id, 10

IVpsrvJ by til* Noxvat vtcdicisi Co }torw«y AI*
YOUR MONEY v :FUNnED,
intfAtUtahFficBtvnii wtMii DM. I .( Icily MtlimUd th*
It Sti
by* 1 1<Ir t«n
Sti 1Ibysl
iikld* wnn-ei* TryylL

•%

ALL kinds of men
In every trade,
From Canaan’s land
To North Belgrade,

We do not mad? any pretentions as to our ability to
write good poetry but we do make BIG pretentions to sell
good clothing Are you one of our valued patrons^ If not,
you should be.
Very respectfully,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

—AS H I lows —

Men of merit,
Men of glee.
Men of high
And low degree;

POST KILLS, VT.

III w UII nalu at Tiuke-rs Hriig

ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP,

Men of beauty,
Men of renown.
Men of sport.
Who “do the town,”

I’leate montiun VVTatxrv ii i k Mail

76. 60. 36 Cts.

fur tli<r»* tlitru III lln ifteiiiuuii 1-xciirxiuu tick
uts will 1 e xutil from t it (ns < ii roulu at

it \ V<nk

Send 5o to pay postage on Catalogue Address

T. H, CHUBB ROD CO.,

led Prouty of ltiicks|M>rl,

llie funr year old sIhIIioii, Cntnlau, by
Nilson, owned bv Mr Huberts of Bar l^A-lZr ^O. 1893.
ilarboi, lias bicn placid in tin* hands uf
A
IhI irelii t iriyina IIVM.SBVNI) will
C II Nelson for triuumg
llits hjrsuis
lenvt* VV Hit rvilli) at s uo v ei nn«l returiilug will
liiglily spoken uf by burse men whu con iuHVU **k<UlliaHII Ul 12 N) 1 M tllllH eilHllllt'K
{lemoiii* t i eke lu tbo uxt-roixes at Skowheffun In
sider liMii cipnblu of taking a to.v record tUeftirui 1 II Hiiil retm II lo WHle-rvlllu In st utiiu
“TIIK

OHUBB

"TRADE MARK”

(f A Philips IS very proud uf Ins eliist
nut iiiaiu by Harbinger lius marc is two PRICES,
years util, m a full sister to Halln ,2 2G 1 2,
ItiRirM 1 St-Hls
and IS a vuiy fine niiimnl
Mi Phillips is Store
right Ml tbmking well of her

llie plav of *Qlie Hiviils," priHHituI at
('ily Hall by tin* Culbv I'niveisitv Drvniiitiu Club uii luesday eviinng, was
greeted with a laig»* uii4 appieiiutivu
andiciici
Tin* ciiHt aas made up hh ful*
lows
Mil (' V SriMH >s
Sir Viith nyAUkiliU*

F. LOVERING’S
i^A.XKr aXUBET

F'ngagemeiit of (he young and
(iislinguisbed comedian,

\« Dear Old

Men of genius.
Men of talent.
Men to women
Ever gallant.

Men of pulpit,
Men of stage.
Men of note
On history’s page.

and AuaiiHta OiM*ra Houses.
'1 lie entries to Norridgcwock races
cluHo 1 liiirsday, June 1, tbove tu Faiifiild \t Olil Time Pire* RdkIiiu of Kiieks|>ort.
ntces, July 0, the day before thu Nurridge
IturksfMxrt Qnartotte.
lu Nniiii* RIeliard Oolt1e*ti of Riicksport.
vvock iaet‘M commence

Appleton Webb’s bay gelding, Prisent,
went a iiiilu in 2 U 1 2 Yesterday and ilid
It in an apparently easy manner ilariy
WevtiJoiitli's foiir-yoar olii bay lioisc Harry
S , by Mystic W itliers, went a Imlf mi 1 22

SOULE,

&

Room 2. Thayer RIock,

C II Nelson will go tu DIdlimii with
two or tbrcu lioiscs iit xt wick to take
pirt Ml tbu trot on Decor ition day

I HI l ill) A lx* >lut«

Mr llaindtua the first prize lor (In Stilted that Mi (i<dilin hus limitrlaken to Hnteiilii»« n <
Mr I’loii^ iiimii iIh■geiitii iiicn, secuiid to Mr I'uiUlford,
liirst prize tu the ladies to Miss Cutth , ladestal as a ^Hnkt(* par e xe« Heme, a I

Ihe (JiiMicy Market has bi un disap*
united Ml not receiving tliu gisHls whicb
|tbe> expected tins week, so are unable to
•uuuuncu prices WhIcIi for tiuir adv.
next week
GtrU who ask their Iieaux to stay to
■•upper shuutd be sure* (Imi (be bread is
■ good 'Jpey will feel safe if tin v use Did
IKeliable Hour

By the Sisters of Mercy.

Tlio Slaters of
Morey wbo conduct
tho St. Aiiguatino's
Preparatory Board
I'rusidoiit Wlntmaii addressed thn grad*
ing Scliool at Hart
iiating class of tho Furt Faiifleld high
ford, Conn., writs
school on Sunday lofft Since bis return
.
that they find tbs
he has befii confined tu the liunse by u Klokapoo Indian Remedies Invaluablo
severe illu ss and will lie obliged to eaneel to them in oaring for tho lienlth of tho
all uf bis liigageniniite fur this term
•obolors under tbclr charge. “Kick'1 he Koho assucintiuii held a meclins: on' apoo Indian Sogwa, Klckaimo Indian
Saturday fuienuuii and adopted a new coii- Oil amlKickopoo Indian Cough Cure**
stitiitiiiii, Hccordmg (o which each frater ibev »iv, “havo been uaed here with
Thea$
nity will have one editor, tho ladies two, Me* most gratifying results
unite rrmrtUeaof the Indian race deand tho neuter oleineiit une, as lung as
r (he wltleat possiMe rreoynitlonf
they shall have fifteen iiiemliurs
fbe
’nil MseUalwiiyaltenellelal.” Thi
following officers were elected fur the oil
:v.joo Indian Romediea,
suing year piesident and manager, A. L
oo Indian Cough Cure,
BlaiicliartI, vice-president, J C Bassett,
10 Indian Oil,
socrutary, A L Durgaii, treasurer, J 1
)o fndinn Salve,
Culcuimi, auditors. Miss L F Hunt, W
poo Indian Worm Killer
and
ilareii Metcalf
Ihe lultowiiig udituin
have hL*e*ii elected by the difTurent fpuAAPOO INDIAN 8AQWA,
(.i.aiule 8t Re me dy of the Unlvcrso, ^
lions Delta Kappa Kpsilun, Fred Bryant,
i *i (he Stomach, Liver anel Mdnoys.
/ita Psi, A H Lvans, Delta Fpsiluii, \V
SOLD BY ALI DHUOOISTS.
II luthill, PIm Della 1 beta, 1 11 Kin
ney, AIpba Phu Omegii, A H Berry,
Neuter elumeiit, J I Column, Sigiim
Kappi, Mihs F H Cbnttcr, Miiis L L
oivb:
^ight*
I'olth , editur Ml chiuf, A H Lviinx

wav RS rufroslimg ns it was to timnv nnox*
uiAMider uf the term and
peeled
I bo Bowiloins, too, when they
her home in Bangor
settled down to work, played excellent

iimmly to lilnstruto that it is pusnihlu for a WitliHiiiM mh j,
r>
listing of Judge W C PhilbiiKik, Hun dowii*«Hst banket* to hu Mumllung do*'\
I 1) I .4
.1
I
II "
D'ln rf,M
1
KC h JuUnsuu and 1 1 Wytuau awuicUd euuiBv
tMtttrthaube vs vuvarivoly repru- i iiHiinianif
A

HI'blNl-HM FOlNTIvltN

Miss (tprtrude

niETROPOMTAX RAIE-XVAY FIRKT MfORTfJAOB
6 Per Cent Cilolit Ronfl*.
Uuarnnterd Priucipnl anil Intereiil.

pelled tu give up her studies fur the rc-

tin litre got is tliruuginmt tliu i uimlry for
siveral Mahuioi
ihe* pi i\ is funneUd
iipun an Mie nil nt in (he liistury of Bm k«*
port,
Ml
,
III
whieh
an liighlv istiemud
nit«* iliru VV oiinuiwtifur^i 1 tj jiHitl
‘
Ia rl l*Hrkt r VV V iiimii old hull I kiipir, hv the naun’ of Jeddiah
But it m
Ibi cuuiimlteu to awaid tlic* prizes, cun* Piunly, tigimd as tin hero

ecuud to Miss tarr

MERIT eCKNOWLEDGED

the

the pxovption of (he ninth inning, when

-Aliuii ,

lliirr) l■(lHa^(l llHinlltim
.Ian If— viu
Myrtlit iKurli c ( lum \
■ Fstruit froi 1 liyiMtin-*-Kh»K»l.y
I vt ifit Miiu< nt 111 ti Ufli
Knit ■luilgimiit l>Hy I llutlalU Stimrl 1 Ik 1| «
4,
AllUlIktH I ( till
V^hi Itl 11 kkllilta « Stoi) hrsiik Irlhi
I
I iHlik I Uxllt \ I iiriiit II
kjHck lilt i-lkbt riiicii—FUxhIx tli Muiot 1 in l| n.,
1-1< il M rgHU 1‘h U Mtinl
iHow .Juiii Pidii I tilt Iliv 111 IiIh) —Murk ImhIu
Mury slbyllii i rokUiU
friio Jlluu an I lliv (tra) liukln < 11
r
I liHfUa VV iiikiou liiiinr
I'Jhi Maldin ^artye—\ii n
\
I'thul klliHlMtli harr

them

iia,ooo.

Men of labor.
Men of work.
Men of leisure,
\
Who duty sliirk.

NcTOSr
Xjateait

O-ooda

JFr01« SATvI3).

Stsrlec*.

llie h >iii**xt<*Hil ul tb« lite Knrali II Allen un
MHliiStiiit, a
uf «lght riv'iix, at Mu 10
Mehi Slre-tt et ucennitHl by ( harlotle llariiey,
VViiilvr 8tr« lytuVVF.UBJOUSSON & Wmil
Watervlile M« 54tf

All ATG Invited to call and See
them.

G.

W.

LAWRENCE.

FOR SALE.,

126 Mam Street

8nc«or lob £. LANE & CO.

PuKUBhi) Hay and bTHAW at my Carriaire* Shun 011 bummer btreet

,

38lf

ALONZO DAVIES

C. H. ALLEN,
136 MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

E TJ E, E is: .a.

I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST
And if you have* a Iiumie* to paint iiihide or enit, yuii will save* money and sururo
latnifatlioii by iiHiiig tliH VVP.UH.L PMM' Wliyf Ht^uaiiKu it u ready fear us#
and easily applied, its more tu-oiioniiLal Umii lead and oil in Hrsi uont and spruadnig
qnulities, a* well as fur inoru durable It pruiluuvs a liiimlNi nmr finish liiaii any
other paint, leaving a ru li, glossy sm fee u It will nut “uimlk ulT''but reinains firm
and diirablu It deas mit fade, wherejas ollrnr pnint lunes its fnaliness and color soon
after apphuation, and last, but b> no imans least it is gnarantued, and we live np to
the gnurHiiUo
I liirty five be*anlifnl,.tnilH on nar sample uard, wliiuli are kept in
stuck in eniaimlius from I 2 piut lo 1 g,ilh 11, in tans
gemd tliiiiir is within vonr
reaeli Don t fad lo take advantage of j|, for tliu AVKUILL T\lNl is oerUmly
the* bust and uiu be obtained at

SPAULDING'S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,
W

D.

SPAULDING, Prop’r.
I

' ~*W' '

y ■

The Waterville Mail.

The bicycle track at the Iriand Park,
Fairfield, has been finished and there vrlll
be bicycle raoes for men and boy riders
and foot raeee held there on the forenoon
E. T. WYMAN; Editor.
H. C.
NCE. Bu«ine*a Manaoer. of Memorial Day, beginning at 930. On
the following evening, May 31, the first
hop of the ■eason will ocoor and after that :>artlal Darkness 8 Months
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1803.
date on each sucoossive WeduoMray* and
.sight sad Perfiset IlsalCh Bestowed
Saturday evening, as ta<t year.

Hood’8_Cure8

Scrofula in the Eyes
' bf Hood*t Ssras^arUlA*

Local News.

At the last regular meeting, of W. 8.
Heath Relief Corps the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. D. C Little
MKMOHIAL NiailT.
(Reprinted by «|KK!liilrequea» from nti obi Imuo field; Vioe President, Mrs. K. Oii|wtriok;
‘
of tliu Mali.]
Chaplain, Mn. O- P. Riuhanisou; Secre
Wbero aobllnra niecp, your «lew>ic*ani wrrp,
tary, Mrs. E. H. Young; Treasurer, Mrs.
O, dear Memorial olgiit;
J. M. Rookwood; Conductor, Mrs. T. £.
Drop iiWer bam, ciaar abhilng aUm,
Ransted; (fuard, Mrs. (reo. Wilson; Past
And inako the lone grarea bright.
Prom nioMy dolle, sweet wIM-flowor bullfl,
President, Mrs. William Barton. This
Waft olouila of rich perfume.
corps wilt he represented at the state con
O, rippling rills, with low, soft trills.
vention to be held in Gardiner, in June,
Make glad the graveyard's gloom.
by the following delegates: Mrs. William
Through listening trees, fresh May-time breexe.
Barton, Mrs. J. H. Coombs, Mrs. K. GilRepeat the full roll-call,
That summer days, with sunlit rays,
patriuk, Mm. J. M. Rockwood. Alter
May scatter bloom o’er all.
nates: Mrs. O. P. Richardson, Mrs T. E.
Pair sunset skies blend all your dyes
Ransted, Miss Liira Emery, Mrs. 8. St
In stripes of White and red;
Let stars shine through your fleld of bine,
Vose.
Above eseh soblier’s hea.!.
8. W. CHOSIIY.

The work of prepariiif^ the ground at
the Maine Central railway station for
paving began Monday inuriiing.
The last meeting for the year of the
Ceotral Maine Haptist Theological Circle
won held in this city, Wednesday.
Sunday being the Festival of the Holy
Trinity, special music will ^ rendered by
the large vested choir at St. Mark's on
Ceutrh street.
Rev. G. Aubin of Holyoke, will occupy
the pulpit) Sunday morning, in the French
Baptist church. The evening service will
be conducted in English by L. H. Talbot
of Lewiston.
The Kennebec Steumboat Co. will sell
round trip excursiun tickets at reduced
rates from Boston, Monday, May 20th.,
good to return Tuesday, May 30th, or
Thursday, June |st.
The observance of MeinuiiHl Day, on
Tuesday next, the complete programme
of which is given in another column,
promises to be as successful and worthy
of the dtff as any in the past.
J. Fields Murry, the well known
caterer, whose sporting blood never grows
cold, gave the Colby hall team a flue
■upper, Saturday evening, in. celebration
of their victory over the Bowduins.
Owing to the niah in the oHlce on prei^s
day of last week, several eirors crept into
David Gallert’s advertisement. It is all
right this week and it will pay any one
needing anything in their line to look it
over as lliey offer some nniiHimlly good
b.irgains.
PoatinHSler Dunn has hn<l some cards
printed for tlie letter boxes, giving the
hours ol culleolioii, and will have them
put on next week. There will he four
collections from the boxes on Main street
each day; at nhont 8.(K) am, and 1.15,
3.30 and 715 i>.M.
By falling from a staging, Wednesday,
Edward Fooler received a O'unminuUd
fiacliire of one of the bones of his leg; tlie
other bone receiving a aimple fracture just
above the ankle joint.
Mr. Fooler’s
brother fell at the sniiie time and received
A bad sculp wound. Thu injuries of the
men were looked after by Dr. Hill.
The Ticonio Gun Club, through its
secretary, H. B. llulland, has received an
invitation to send a team to the shoot to
beheld at. Bath, June 8, at which teams
from various other clubs in the state will
be present. The Ticoniu Club will prob>
ably send a team and the likely candidates
fur the same are Booker, Preble, Hager,
Jordan, Day and Simpson.
Major George F. Colby and staff In
stalled the following officers of Canton
Halifax, No. 24, on Friday evening last:
Captain, J. W. Merrick; Lieutenant, E. C
Lasselle; Ensign, E. A. Longfellow; Clerk,
C. H. Drummond; Accountant, Christian
Kiiauff. The same staff will go to Skowbegan, to install the officers of Somerset
Canton, on the evening of June first.
A good many live lobsters ai-« being re
ceived from Bangor shippers just now.
Tuesday morning, six barrels arrived by
the morning train and the big sprawling
fellows attracted the curious attention of
those who saw the exproHsiiien handling
them at the station.
Some of the
speckled beauties were pretty savage and
would grab at an inqiiisitive linger with
an eagef-ness quite startling to the owner
of the finger.
At the Unitarian ohnrcli, next Sunday
evening, the pastor, Rev. J. I.,. Seward,
will discuss the question; “Ought the
World’s Fair to bo open on Sunday?”
There is much agitation upmi this inntter
thronghoiit the country. Many religions
conventions ami clorgympii, as well as
many lavmen, have discussed the subject
with mucli earuestncbs. There are many
cmisideiations involved in the decision
which Hie not always readily diRcerned.
The paity of which Mr. Haines and
Mr. Heald were members rclurm-d, Mon
day. from their fishing Iri]. to Sebcc Lake.
Neither they, nor the many other fiRlieimon there nssembleil, had any largo
ineasmo of sneces*. and only one fish was
brought homo. That one was sent out to
Hon. W. F. llhike of Oakland. Of the
Hsh CHiiglit. the largest lipped the sealas
At about llvo puiimls. Meiuhcjs of other
parties caught, besides salmon, several
nice Rqnare-tailed trout.

City Solicitor James A. Pulsifer of Au
burn, returned home with his wife, Mon
day afternoon. His marriage at Malone,
New York, last Wednesday, has been
noted. The bride is the daughter of John
R.Jlayes of Malone. Tlie Malone Pof/a*
dtum, in^ the course of an oxteuded and
very complimentary notice of the wedding,
saya that the acquaintance of Mr. Pulsifer
and Mim Hayes was formed at the census
department in Washington, where she was
A clerk and whore Mr. Pulsifer was also
employed a part of the time, while pur
suing his legal studies. 'I'lie Palladium
says further that “in Miss Hayes he has
won one of the brightest inluds and truest
women among the daughters of Malone,”
all of which sentiment is endorsed by the
groom.—Lewiitton Journal.
Mr. Pulsifer is well known in this city,
where he graduated from Colby in the
class of 1888, taking a pruininent part in
base ball, and general athlotics, besides
appearing in many of the honorary literary
contests of liis college course.

lii<|K*d ilmt ImsIiaiKis, brotbers niid frieiida
^jll toiue Iti am) enjoy a jdciiSAUt, social
^^(.iiiitg.

Onrtp^iai 0£^|0||3I rf^**"*
tUtfo workiniuiRhlp.
CUT ,FIX)WKItS pQg all oooaslons can he
snpptiscl at short I
Oiirwork for r||||rns| a Kcoepthms. WmI(iingi,rUntnALO not «zc«li<sl.
FLOWBBA and INKXrKNHtYR l)fCM10N8,
BA8KET8. Ao., for MBMOKIAL DAY.
ORDKK KARLY.

H. 11. TUCKER & CO.

JSva herave
Bradford, Uosa.

Kkkxrbrc ChiuKTV.—in Probstt Coori, at AugUBta, on tbe fourth Momloy of May, ISV3.
ACKHTAIN INHTHUMKNT, piirportltitf to be
the lost will amt tesUment of
THOMA8 .1. B.tTKS, Uto of Waterrllle.
ift ■aidoounty, deeoased, having been presented
for probate:
Ohukkro. That nutlee thereof be given three
weekeaucoeMlvely prior U> the fourih^onday of
.lull*, next, In the WaterTlIle Mail, a newepoMr
printed In Waterville. that all persons Interest^
may attend at a Court of Probate then to ^
holden at AugiiAa, and show cause. If any. why
(he said Instrument should not be proved, a|>proved and ■llowe<l. os the lost will and testa
ment of the said deoeosedi
O. T. STKVKN8. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. Keglster.
SwW

"AboatA years ago my little girt. Bra, who
was Uieo 4 years old, had a torofula trouble
with one of her eyes. For 8 months sh^ had to.
keep it bandngi^ from the light We tried
erythtng tlie l>r«i Medical adHce would
lUiggeat
ggeat loi
for two year.4, keeping her out of
■cnoola...............
her a particle of good,
would entirely

Lose the Sight of the Bye
One day 1 read of a little girl suffering slmllnrty
who had been cured by Hood’s Har&iparilla, and
decided to lot her try it KIio seemed better
when.she had taken the first botUo. so 1 cot
another. And when she had llnLsIied taking
three bottles she was completely cured, and now

HOOD’S

Sarsapai;illa

CURES

May Days are Brfght Days

Kbsnkbrc OouwTT,—In Pmbate Court, at Au
gusta. on the fourth Monday of May 11^
t)n i»etUlont of widows In estates of KLKAZKIl
I.KSSEAl’ and KMIIJC BKLANOER of Watervllle. tleceosod. for allowanoe out uf |>ersonal
SriixR^d, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Mtmday of
.luneuext. In the Waterville Mail, a newnioiierprlntt^In Waterville, that all iKsrsoiiR Interusted may attend at a Court of Probate then to^
holden at Augusta, and show eause, if any, why
the prayer of said Mtition should not be granted.
'
<} T. 8TfcVKN8, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. RegIsUr,
SwW
otice is hereby given, that the suhscriberlias
appofii' ' Kxeeutrix of tbe last
_ . been duly apiKiIntetl
wiil and testament of

N

J. PEAYY & BROS.,

-J^T------

D. GALLERT’S

at the end of two years, not having shown any
return of the trouble we are sure that

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

DRY GOODS STORE.
31 .MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE.

OUR - STORE.- IS -CROWDED - WITH - BRIGHT - THINGS.
Owing to the late Spring weatheti, we will no^ offer some GREAT
BARGAINS. It will pay anyone to come miles to visit our
store and investigate.
Ladies Mitokintusbes, Bilk
IJned CRpes, in iiAVy black
and pretty iiiixtiirea uf
tail and grey shades. They
aEe strictly All Wool and Y
jlubber Lined, aud we
guarantee them not to spot

Your

Choice

SAHAH ANN WEEKS, late of Waterville.
in
In tiie
the ooiiniy
county or
of rveniieuec.
Kennebec, deceased,
* '
* ‘testate,
....... and
. ,fc. that
• - trust
- by giving boml as the
haa underUken
law direeu; AH persons, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of sai«l deceiisod, are worth from 913 to 815.
desireil to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all indebletl to said estate are requeat«<l to make

at

$10,98.

The newTarnorer Cullaisl
. j Oar eiiliro stock of Noveland Caffs in white, light [OU COOtS ties in Worsted Dnmg Goutls
bine and pink, very sty-[ g ^0^
^ eonsisting" of tht latest
fish.
styles.
J
I^adies’ Wash Chamois ) 07 i o^Sq 150 yds. Black Silk Warp
Gloves in white and ecru.
I•40l8« Henrietta, 'riieaetnal value
of these gmids is 91.50
Warranted.
) 8 p3ir»
and fl.fi'J 1-2 a yd.

80 per ot
BUooant
from rdflrular price

$1.00

yard.

Fast black Sateen Shirts^

Ladies* Velvet
Bolero t *2,00 to
May3». Iltos.
$1.00 18 pieces tinn Striped Ging- ^ 8 cents a
with riifile, well made.
I
Jackets, emliniidered.
>
hrms worth Lmi h yd.
]
yard.
otice is hereby given ibat the subscribers Formerly 9350 and $5.00. )
$J.UUs
have been tluly appointed Executors of the
last will and testaiueiit of
Ludies
Wash
Chamois)
gQ
Q0f)f5
CHARLES
n.
OILMAN,
late
of
Waterville.
Tho Cure Is Permanent
Saline Glorias i
the ) 12 1-2 ct«.
In the county of Keniicbee, deceased, testste, 'Fiine and Tide Wait fori 20 DOT Ct. (rioves in while and hcra. We feel indebted to Hood's Sarsaparilla for the and have undertaken that trust by'glvliig txmd as no man. Also on aocomit _ •
changenlile effeets worthI, I-*
\
good it has accomplished." Frank Bebaw, the law directs: All |>er»niis, therefore, having de of till* late spring, wn offer 1 UlSCOUnt Each pair guaranteed.
f7eayd.
\ a yard.
mands against the estate of enid deceased are
Central Avenue, Bradford, Mass.
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; aus 100 Ididies* .Jaokets and (From
PERSONALS.
all lntlebt««l to said estate arc requested to make 100 I.dtdies’ Capes. These | regrular
Confirmed by Colby Bros.
Fast
1000 vds. Figured Chiiltio ^ 5 otB, I
We are well acquainted with Prank Beraw Inimwllale |Mymeut to
Mrs. U. W. Diiiiii is visiting friends in
MELLE J. OILMAN.
are uf the newest fashions. J
prico* with rnflie, well made.
pair.
in tight Slid dark efft-els, \
yard.
and havo been for several years. Wo have lull
L. H. aOl’EU.
Boston.
eonfldenoo in what ho states of Hood’s B.'irsapaMay 22. ISM.
Dana W. Hall of Skowhegan, was in rillo. C5ho is certainly in Uio best of iienlth now,
Great bargains in F. D.
otice is hereby given, tbal the subseriber (.fouk at niir Ladies' Eton
as wo SCO her often and her cji^s aro all right"
We have just received ^ $1.00 to
has been duly appolnletl Executor^ of the and Ulazer Saits iu navy I
the city, Sa|nrdny.
COLDV Bnos.. Bradford, hlass.
Corsets, stjle No. 2-tH and
last will and testament of
from New Yoik new styles
$10.00
No. 07, all sixes.
Dresses
blue serge. 'I'hey are sell-J
Forrest Martin, Esq., of Clinton, was in
JAMES IL PLAISTKI), late of Waterville.
HOOD’Q Pills cuzoCosiUpatloabyrettorlaf
in'
Liieo enrtaiiiH,
) a pair.
in
the
0()unty
of
Keiinebee,
deceased,
testate,
ing
fast.
fit
lielter
over
tlie
1*.
D,
y
psrlsUltio sctleo ot the alimentary oaoaL
$12.00
the city, Tuesday.
anil iiave undertaken that trust hy giving Imnd as
Corsets,
as
they
are
thu
|
--------------the law directs: All porsdiis, Ihercforu, having
Judge O. G. Hall of Augusta, was in
finest coiset made for the
demands agninit the estate of said deoeosed, are
We liiive arranged a lot of 1
ant resort are already occupied and that desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
Reg^ard*
the city, Saturday.
money.
luce eiirtiiins that there are I
all
Indi-bt4-d to sold estate are requestol (o make A roinpk'to linn of iimler-' 25 ot0. for
A. H. Heald returned to his homo in the season bids fair to, Im one of the best Imintsllate imyrnent to
only 1. 2 and 3 |mirs of a | less of
wear just npeiied. 3 Liitlies
Al’PLKTilN
II,
PLAISTKIL
that
Nnrihport
has
ever
enjoyed.
A
gen3
this city, Saturday.
coat.
Jersey Uibbed Vests
\
New Summer Ventilating ^ 50, 75 and kind left.
PHILIP 11. i’LA18TKl>.
May 22. 18U3.
3wA2
Mrs. C. E. Cowan is visiting friends in tlcinau from racuma, Wash., has written
Curw-ts, (wrfect fitting,
\
$1.00
Mr.
Roolhhy
to
secure
him
the
rent
of
a
Portland ami Boston.
8TA1K OF MAINE.
8Ti^.
MiiHtins, Silka, and Laces > lOctfl.tO '
May 20.1803.
Col. and Mrs. F. E Buothby were in cottage, and others from widely scattered Khnnkuki- SH.y^
I.4(dics Fast Black Ingrain'
for sash enrUin,
( $I.OOayd.
seotiiiiis
of
the
country
will
make
their
Taken
this
clay on execution, wherein Paul Cotton Hose, extra qnnfity,
the city over Sunday.
.Marshnll
of
Waterville,
in
the
Coiniiy
of
Keniiehomes
hesicie
picturesque
Belfast
Bay
clean
and
atainloss.
j
cotton
materials.
We
ean
!
.
Judge Poreival Bonney of Portland, was
b^ amt State of Maine, Is crwlitor, and I'lnimas
™
supply >011 wilh styles that |
t<atullp of Watervllie, In said Oouiily of Kuniiv- lAidies Mode and 'I'an col
Drapery poles iiml Fixture^, ) At the
during the heated term. A large auilito- liec
ill the city, WedneRday.
and 81 ate uf Maine, Is deblor, aiiifwlll W sold
nam
' eaimot be found eisewhuit-I
Sasli eiirlaiii roils, chains,,
Lowest
hy iiubllc anollon, on the tweiity-funriL day of ored Hose, extia quality,
Su|)eriiitemlcnt of schools J. E. Burke riiiin has been buift for the otmveiiieiice^of June.
pair.
i„
11,0
vUv.
$12.00
ISai, Hi ten o’elm'k in the forennoii. uu the clean and stainless.
window slmilc.s,
)
Prices.
assemblies,‘and the ofiicinlH who look after promises. In Watenllfe in aaiil county of Kenne
returned, .Vlonday, from his Boston trip.’
bec.
all
the
right,
title
and
Interest
in
law
and
In
W. I). Stewart of Bangor, was in the the good order of the oomuiuuity have equity, which tlic said Thomas lAtnlip has or had
at 5 o’clock and twenty inliiiitus in the nftemnuii
city, Saturday, to see the Colby-Bowdoiii erected a lock-up to take care of any law- on
tlie twenty-third day of iK'CcinlH'r, IWfi, when
bre ikers' wim may lia|ipeii to put in an the same was altaohed on tlie urigiimi arlt. in and
game.
to tho foilowhig desorilfcl real estate, sitnateil in
Waterville
During the absence of Dr. Thayer, (ico. appoaranco ou the grounds.
In said Oniiity,
.......................
ly, to wit:
A certain lot of latuf and
thereon,
, buildings
. . Is
.•
H. Caiiipbell has been in the ufliee with
buiiiiiled and.......
dietcrilwd : I folluv
Tho lot
A F.\TAL ACCII>KNT.
Dr. Hill.
the East hy land «
As
J(dm
(dinkey,
with
one
of
his
r>>iis, Carv .Street, ami uii the West by land of .losepfi
Dr. A. T. Duuii supplied the pulpit of
NMdu.
the Baptist chiiruli at Norridgewouk on was dtivii'g down Main street, yesterdiiy
J.\ME.S P. lilLi..
Deputy Sheriff,
muniiug, nb nt six o’clcK'k, the horse beSunday.
Farm oonnlstlng uf 40 sores of olsy Iohiii Uiid,
Waterville, Maine, May 20th, IRUS.
3w62
freu from stones; onis 16 tons of gooil Iihv; giMxl
Citme
frightened
at
the
healing
of
a
carpet
A. H. Brainard, Colby ’88, principal of
bnildiiigs, situated in the B4>utli part of the tuu n
and
iiiHdc
a
quick
turn,
Rtarling
towards
Price,
gl,n00; #400 dn«'ii and the balance chii
the Hailowell high school, was in the city,
rcmshi on mortgage Address,
home. The sun was thrown out, striking
F.l). IlAKK, 581 Pearl Street.
Saturday.
MiuH'Kin.s, Mash.
or commissi
A. D. Liim of llartlaiid, was in the on his chest iigaiiist n tree. Mr. Clukey Salary
Or, C. W. TRAFl'ON. WstorvlIlo, 6!©.
nenses. (LmmI lerrltury fur those who apply early.
was
thrown
over
his
koii
,
striking
ngninst
44lf
Write
for
terms.
city, Saturday, as the guest of Hari^'
the tree on the side of his heud. He was
Kbnnkukc CoUNrv.—In Pn>bHte Court ni
Wiiliams.
R. Q. CHASE & CO.,
Augusta, on the necond Monday of May
ussiot
lucjier
“Uncle” Sam King started, Tuesday picked up hy Charles Kelsey and Russell
1803.
23 Peiiiberton Sciuare,
ELLA KENNEDY, widow of
(Nurserynteii).
Iloston, Mass.
morning, on a fishing trip to the takes in Junes, in fnnit of whose house the acriTHOMAS KENNEDY, late of Uenton.
4W.12
dent ucciirrrd, and made us eoiiifoi table
In said couniy, doceoMHl, having prwented her
upper Maine.
Hp|)llcatlun fur hIIowiuicr out uf tho |»ersonal
estate of ssiiVdeceased:
Ctias. J. Diiiin, Esq-, a promiijent young as possible until surgical help could be
TO
LET!
OunanKh, that nolloe thereof he given three
lawyer of Oruiio, Was the guest .of Dr. bad.
weeks Hiicceeslvely In tbe Waterville Mall, priiitod
Dr. J. F. Hill was nt once snmmoi.ed
III Waterville. In said county, that all iiersons In
IIOK8K8 AND OARRIAOB8.
and Mrs. J. H. Knox on Sunday.
terested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held
nt Augusta, un the seound .Mondsy'of .fiuie next,
E. H. Greeley of Ellsworth, a *wcU and found the blood imzing fyopi tlie nose,
aud show cause, If any they have, why the prsyei
FOR SALE!
known bursemnn, was In the oily, Wednes ears and mouth of the injured man, com
—'. iietitiuu
- should
-• - Id not be gmiiteiL
of' said
granted.
O. T. STKVEN.S,
STJ
Judge.
plete parnlyris of the limbs, pulse beating
House I»ts on Pleasant and Dalton Atreets;
day, as the guest of C. 11. Nelson.
Attest; HOWARD OWEN, Register.
Sw6l
two
utee
bouses
ou
Pleasaut
Street.
For
terms,
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Hamlin, whose only thirty t(» the iniiiule and stertorous sec
,
F. D. NCDI), FunerarDireotor,
recent marriage was reported iu last breathing. 'J'he sufferer was taken to his
15 Dalton Sturkt.
home,and, in the tueaiitime, upon Dr Hill's 117 ,MaIK 8t., or
week’s Mail, were iu the city, Monday.
A house with stable; imiulre uf .MU8. A. M.
Ulf
MAXWELL, Prospect Street.
47tf *
W. I). Spaulding wont to Boston, Mon orders, powerful stimnlants were admin
istered
hypodermically.
Upon
the
arrival
day, on a business trip. In his absence
Mrs. Spaulding visited relatives iu ilal- home, thu pulse had improved to fortyeight beats. 'I'be doctor’s diagnosis of
luwell.
FOR DELiOUS AND NEUV.CJ3 DtSOUCERS. «
Dr. J. F. Hill of this city was elected tlie case was cerebral liumorrlmge and
Dw^No r'lneral water will produce tho bcnerdnl results that f
president of the Kemiebeo County Medi realizing tbe gravity uf the case he sumfol!ov/ \ J f'dving of ON 12 or mure of ** B^jccham's Pills”
cal Association at its meeting in Augusta, moiled Drs. Campbell, Fortier and Stowell
wtiaa (,.us& of water imiiieUlately on rising In the morning.
iu cunsultaliuu.
'I'tiesday.
Tbe
other
physicians
confirmed
Dr.
C. F. Ixiadbetter came to the city, Mon
day, uiid will spend the suiuiner here, con Hill's diagnosis and after conferring with
tinuing his law reading in the office of tbe family it was decided to trephine the
skull to remove the pressure uu the brain.
Hun. S. 8. Brown.
Luke Spencer has been enjoying a Dr. Hill, assisted by tho other physicians,
eek’s vacation from bis duties at the performed the operation, the result prov
Merchants’ Bank, his place being taken by ing the diagnosis to be uurieet. The right
hemisphere uf the brain was found filled
Miss Mury Kediugtnii.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
Ur. (r. D. .B. Fepper has been invited to with blood from an artery that hatl been
In many towns where this uniulerBEAUTIFULLY COATED.
supply the pulpit of the Baptist church iu severed by the blow received in the fall.
ful medicine has been introduced, and
Watervllle, ILXe.
Fairfield
Ur. Small leaves for his After the eavity hud been drained by the
^iven a fair trial, it has abolished the
operation, the eondiiion uf tho patient im
new field of work in Saco.
family medicine chest, and bct-n found
It is rumored that John .McLaughliu, a proved fur n time, but gr<'W worse ns tlio
Kkshkukv Cm-,>T».- Ill Prulwl© Cuiirl. Ill-Ill .u
BuflTicient to cure nine-tenths ol the or
•
WATERVILLE LOIlOE, F.A A. M AugiuitM. oil (lii< ll<■l■oll<l .MuiiiUy uf .Mu}, tHtU.
cletk iu the |K>Ht officiMluriiig Mr. Tliayer’s cavity r> filled; and the sufferer died at
dinary complaints incident tolunnani.IAMK8 W. HVLVKM'IKH. UiiMnllaii <4
iiboiii
eight
o’cIiH'k
in
the
evening..
ty;aml
when
diseases
ofmonil
s
and
KVA A. .MILLKIl, uf Ib-i.tun,
first term of office, is a caiKlidate fur liis
'\f\
hiatkd com.munication.
III shIiI cuiimy,''iiilii<ir, liming |»ri-fi<*iili‘ii hio HumI
years arc thus removed or palliatvcl in
uci-uiiiit uf giiarillHiialil|i uf aalti wMni fur all<
old place, or soiuulhiiig better.
a few days, it is not surprisini' that
Uoiitlay Evunliig, 6luy 211, A. II. IHU3.
OKITIJ.k ItY.
Beecl’im's I’ills should maintain their
OiinKiii.n, limt r. .Uvu iii<
Dr. il. E. Sehempp lured twenty nice
Work. Third Degr©©.
acknowlcdv-ed popularity iu Ifth
w«-«-kt «m«*v«*»alvvly nrlur l»> Ut.' »fV>>n<T Momlay uf
Fic-tcuU^ FuIUiihIicc, for fifty years a
trout from -T'-ihy stream, e.arly iu thu
omd.ti.
NY. D. KP.lL’LDlSu H.r'y.
■liiin- iii-xi, ill ihu WiiturvlIlM .MuFl, a in-wa
........... ........................Jloy
4Mll.V
hemispheres.
Till
well
known
resident
of
this
city,
tiled
on
l>Hii<T|>rliit«Hl
III WHli-rvIllw, tlmt uli {>t.TM<fiiM liih-r
week. Tlie largest of tlie string weiglind
2.7
allhouan the provciLial
•‘Mti-d HIM) utli-iiil at a I'rubaiii l.’uurt tbi-ii lu U
Sunday urternu«)ii, of heart ili-teaso. Mr.
cxnicbsioM IS t^t tliey are " U 'lth a
RNIGIITH OF PVrill.kS,
Iiulii Hi AiigiiHta, and aliuw i-auMn, U an), atiy
three-quarters uf a pound apieCD.
till-aaiiiu aliuiilil iiul In-hIIuhi*'}.
guinea a lK)x,’'Moronc Imx will «)ricii.
Fullansbee w.i^ horn in V'linsalboro and
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO.
U. T. Sl’KVKNS, .Jii.luo
Mr. jind Mtn. H. F. Eaton were made
times be iheincansof saving more than
moved here >v'i-‘n a v >>iiig iimh. He was
Att«at: HOWARD OWKN. lU-gl>t«r.
,3«rai
Caatl© Hall, Plalatvd’a liluvk,
one guinea in doctoFs bills. They
glad last Monday by the birth uf a bouncTASTELESS-SOLUBLE.
Watorvlllv, Mv
73 years old at tho timeuf Ins death. The
jVOlK.K laJiaroby glvmi IIimI llm Biihai-rlln-r
ing buy. Mr. Katun has a position in the
il liiut b«*«-n duly «|,|Miliiti-il Ailininlatratur MuuUovury Tburaiiay evuiiiiig.
(leceaseil h ft a widow and four children,
thu t-MlHlK uf
freight office uf the M. C. U. It.
M.\IIV A. KIMII.ILL, Ian- uf OaklHiid
Chas. M. K •llansiieo of Foitlainl, John 1*.
m
I. o. o. p.
III till- G'uiinly uf Kt-unciM-t-, diH-ciui-d. Iiili-atat
Bishop, thu horse bn^er of New York,
Kamarltau LiMlge, Nu. 30, iiiuela Wvdnaaday and iiON iiiitlt-rlaki-n Ibut Irnal by giving Lmd
FoiIaiiHbee of Boston, Mrs. I). W. Harily
WHS ill the city fur a short tiin-*, 'I'lmrsday,
•veiilug at 7.30 o’clock.
the law lUrccIa .\ll |m rauna, ifiiTi fur>-. hating
of Billerica and Mrs. Guo. W. Dorr uf
daniaiKiM aguiiiMl till-i-alatu uf naiit •b‘C«-aa<*<l. ai
!•! \,’«Mlnc«ilMy, •
InltlMtury Irgn-u.
and luokcil at some stepiiers that were
<U-ali<il lu i-xliibit lliu aaiiiv fur a<-Ul4*ni«-ni, am
2<l
this city, i’liu ftnmral services were hold,
lal
all liidi-btnil tu aald i-ataln art- n-qin-at. il (u mak
What a world of Misery is embodied in Sick Headache!
3d
paraded for his benefit at tho railway
2<1
UumudiiiU- pH>uu*iU l<>
Wed'iesday afteimK'U, at the Into residence
4tb
3d
Physical
and
mental
antjuisli
combined!
Why
will
OKOKUK tl. JiUV.^ST.
Hhition.
of I lie tleeeased.
May 8. INy.1.
aafai
people
suffer
from
this
evil
when
they
can
free
them
Alilrain
Eucaiinpiiiuut,
No.
I|g,*tn©ma
un
lha>
Ruv. H. A. Clifford, formerly pastor uf
selves
from
it
permanently
by
the
use
of
Beeebam’s
Pilia,
Vd aud 4tb*Frtday uf each inuiitli.
t'lO Metiiuilist Episcopal chiireli in tuis
CORRESPONDENCEwhicli altip cure
CaiiUiii liallAix, Nu. 34, tu*>«ta 011 thu lat
city, now of Richmond, is enjoying a ta
Friday uf each iiioutli.
iv3
uaciiliuii from liis parish work, at the
OAKLAND.
Woild’s Fair.
DDIUMN KEIIKKAII LODGE. NO. 4 1,
Miss .Mice EmoraOn Im apending a few
I. O. O. E.
Hon. and Mi-s. .1. U. Driimmund and weekH uilh lici- Himt, in Tioy, N.Y.
Muuta lal and 3rd Tuioday evuiilnga uf i-iii'li iiiuiiUi
Mr. and Mrs. Ctnirles Dtuuiuioiid uf FurtMr. Fled Wlieeh-r of Canton, N. Y.,
iaiiii came to this city, 8alnrday, to Hltcnd where he is altcmling >hc UHiitoii Theologi
INITIATOUV DKUllKK (h© Ut Tin-adN).
tlie funeral uf Ihu Into K. C. Jenkins at cal Sciund, is lit home for a few weeks.
W.irEItVILLK LDDDE. NO.S, A.IL (f.W
Mm.
Siinlsoti,
a
popnlitr
lectnier
of
Winslow, and remained with relatives
Ih-giilsr Mtwtingattt A.O.L'.W. Hall
(I
Futll-.uid, will give a lixc talk to tbe ladies
Aun<ii.n liia>i k.
until Monday.
mill, in M-iiioriHl Hall, Mouduy afterHerond and Fourth Tueorlaya of each Moulh
Fullest Guotiwin, Kt-q , i>f Skuwhegun, noon, .May Lfi, at ihicu u’eltKik.
at 7.30 P.M.
DISORDERED UVER AND ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
was at the ball game, huiurday, and look
'I'liu oiiinrudoH id S-'rgeant Wyman Boat
rrep rd enly bv TIIOS. UKKt'HDI, SI. Ilrirna, lancnahnc. RngUnd.
an active part iu ubecriug the home team will iin-ct in G. A. U. Hall, Stnid.iy, May
IL F. ALL • 4'0., Solo Agciiu fur I'nii. I bUi' -i, vSj C mnl M.. r -.iv Vurk, who V
(if yuur d u mat d<Kt nut keep thctnluiU .Oisil nwLlaiu'a I'llU un ic<-t.ip( cf
oil to Victory. No uiuie enlliUsiastie lull 28, at 150 P.M., anri at 2 o’tdiKtk will
price, asc.— ut inquire liraU
**
Memurial il.ill, wheio Kuv. E.
player tliau Mr. (iuodwiu ever stepped mareli
I»wer tciiviueiil In un© uf tbn huuoea biiluiigliig
0‘
tu til©
i-atat© of “•••
the Isl© Nurali II. AU«n,
G.
MaHoii
will
preach
thu
.Muiuorial
Sur.....................
- witli
foot on the Colby diuiiiond.
•labitf. Apply tu

GlUTIiFOliSTiTlIEJI!
Wo liave made an effo'-t, this
season, to mamifaeture a suit
expressly for stout men, and
we think we liave .the

N

8 66t.

ri

Best Fitting Suits Ever Produced

]$4 00
to

N

25

They are imule hy t!.\perieneed
workmen, and tlie fahries are
selected for tlieir wearinu'
(pialities.

cents

I

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET. Tlie most popular
Klioe of to-day
for moil’s
wear is tlie
R
B

SALESMEN!

.

LOUD SELLS THEM.
^2,

-----

FOR SALE.

Manufacturing Clothiers,
31 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.
St.

0OA.IL1 A.3VID

"WOOID.

r>ov%r

PRlHhESS

J. PEAVY & BROS.

$3, $4, $5,

137

EFFECTUAL

Iwiiij; to ilclay in tr.ins|)ort;itioii, W(! h.Tvi; not roccivcil tlu: jjoods
oil wliicli l.ist wci-k wo aniiouncoil a
j-rcal reduction In price, but wi; are
assured hy the consij-iiors lliat the
jjoods have heeii lorwarded, and we
shall without doul)t he aide to make
prices In the M<;xt edition of tliis
paper. Yours rt'spectiully,

W. P. STEWART & CO.

CURE

SICK HEADACHE

A horse belonging to Uio estate of the
late C. B. (lilniaii heeamo frightened at
an olooliio oar, Weclm-Mlay aftermmii, ami
started to luii away with his drivor, Ferev
(iilmau. As he ran the carriage in which
he was being drfv»u stniek aiiolher car
riage standing by the sidewalk and lipia-d
half over.
Young Gilman was thrown
out ami between the wheels but pluckily
clung to the reins and after being dragged
ten or. a dozen rods, palled the runaway
Frof. Shailer Mathews went to Charles
down to a paeo slow em-ugh to allow a
bystander to,sl«J> him.
The carriage town, W'ednesdsy, to deliver an addiess
Struck by the niiiaway was slightly injured before the graduating uliiss at the Higgins
Academy at the grudiiatioii cxcicises in
but otherwise no damage was done.
the. evening. Fresidciit Whilmtii had
The lust regular club lueeliiig fur the
been expouled to deliver the address, but
year (.f the Woinau’s club waa held was piweiited by illness.
WedncMhiy evening,
devoted exoil V
Samuel Osbovim, the faithful jtuitor of
biisiiicss and the consid
clusively
w»ik ami methods for the Colby University, on Monday celebruted
eratiun
A it'port from the com- thu 28th nniiiveriiary of his arrival in this
coming
H.-lro'ud to consider the subject, wiu uity from the South. For 21 years, Sain
haa hubl hia present position at thu eol>iid and
w^cepiiou
of a few miiii»r pobits, the euiiiing work lege and, judging fruiq appearances, he
docitled upon. A plan of this work is good fur many years mure uf service.
WAR
I'lunoR
uommittees iu uharge of the There is no other tiiau who has ever been
with
diffciiut pall*
^
week’s uuuneoted with the iustitiitiun iu auy
iasiic
huhling an o|Hm club capaeity who probably has so many aouieeiing on the evening of June 7, was qiiaintanci'R and waim friends among the
I .rilin'
niid ouiiiiuitUie a|i|ii>iul.,l
■“,„|.,,iiiini(l »iip|i.r, olu.' K.ub ululi
I ul, ln» •>“’
“f iiiriliuK to tliii
„',',niiig, ll-t-'i frienil., aud it i. .anientl.v

HTDRAHflEAS, PAHS, FERHS,
SMILAI. GEBANIDRS, PETDRIAS
AND HELIOTROPES.

Constipation
Weak Stomach
Loss of Appetite
Impaired Dig^estion

The "MAINE” Refrigerators are the best in Ihe World!
Asb your Dealer for ihem and Buy no Other.

'jro

moil.

WEiHI,

'I'he bntldiiigH of .Mrs George Tnp|>erof
Oakland Hciglits, wmo imi-ned, Sunday
afUtriioun, with the exc«-)'ti m of thu iuiru
whiuh they hueeu>'du { in saving.
Thu |
CHUS^? of thu Uru was li-oiii aH|mikwUiuUi
eauglit iip«Mi tin- rouL No insurance.
Mrs. Mar^’ Wheeler, widow of the late
Fe(uivitl \^Jlcelel’, dnd at hyr home on j
Faiiil. Id Street, Friday, May lU, alter a
lung illnoks. Mrs. Wheeler was an elder
ly l^nd highly re-.pieted Udy and li-avis a
family ttf children Ix-s.ilca in.ii y relatives
aud friends to mourn her loss

Q^tiruagri}.
la. Webb Of Winslow
' . o< Augusta.

iu thia ulty, Slay IT, Gael

— m Kdlib
Kdlll 8.
•• AuUq
■ ’ ^
and• MI

Buoklea's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Bust Salve iu the world for Ctiu,
BruUeo. Soma, Uluvrs, Salt Uheuiu. Foter
!
«« !'«• S«u>. m'-l
will Suras,
Tettar, ClmiUMid BsmU. Gbllblaiiit,
, wi»l-biiii » ([rail in.iiy return, of Ih-iwiui- (Torus, and all Skin Krupiitms, and pusitively
or no imy roquired. It is guormiij *»«»ry of lii» couiiiig iiitu tb. new free- eurea
teed to give uarieet saiisfactiou, or luuuey
j
rafuadutl. I'rtoe 2.1 oeais per box. For sale
by J. I4. Fortier.
lylK
! Mr. and -Mrs. L T. UooLliby s|>e:tt Suuday at Norlbporl. Mr. Buothby repurU USE DANA’S sS.VUS.WUUILLA, it#
j that several uf the cottages at that pleas“THK KIND THAT CUBES.”

ItTastes

Gooa

One reason why Sco/t's ’Emulsion, of I’ure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Mypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because' it is
“Almost as palatable as milk;" hut the best reason is
that its curative properties are uneiiualled. It cures
the cough, supplies tlie waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.
Boott’R Kmuldiou cureo Cougha,
Coldtt, Consumption, Scrofula,
and ail Anaomic and Wasting
DIsoasea. Preventa wasting In
ohildrsn. Aliutf*t wt iwl»i»ble as
milk. Cct oaiy the yeaiilne. Pn>parod by Hood k buirne, CbemlsU, Now
Xo^k Hold by oU Drugglata.

Scott’s
Emulsion

Si WKItil.
3itr

Rtad carefully llicir suiii'iioi' iioiuls im Gelow:
Kvery Duur haa a l.utk and Key.
( old Dry .Sir 4 Irctilallun.
W uud nut Ka|M,a«'d in tin; inti ti<>i
/lllC-l.llM-tl lilli-llgUulll.
Duul,l« imtcX to ult.
Cold Dry Air H>bI©iii uf t'lrciiladuii, !» Ing the lMle«t «
tlltl- nietltu.1.

I Miitiruvt-^i Bcieu-

Pualtivn Dryitcaa.
I'H-'kiei wllli uiii N|M;tlal Null Cur.diittur I'aikliig, (lie Uat In iia«.

r.tMTOU/Diii':.
Tu rent by the wnck or avnouii on fuvurabi©
tarina
■VJtf
UKOItUK K. HoCTKLLK.

Odurlvaa Mini Fr©«* (rum Impure hikI hlal© uir.
Our - .Mhiii©” banl m'>u<1 Uefrigeraluia aie all ( leannl iiiul Iteidy fur I

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

All u| uur ItefrlgHrul'-ra liatu Large Duura,
anil oihling inilelA lu llteir H|>|>«Hr.iii<‘«’.

45tf

HANHON, WEItltEK

*i

' tliu liilvriur

'Him Fliwra -tA- SItiali miUi Him Duur hllla, making tliem enay t*/ oU-aii.

DUNHAM. I

SV© nm out) Dry H*-lM«'t©d liiinlx-r.
11)041© va|n'eJiilly fur Ua.

‘l-'ur Kale iil a UaeKuiii.”

'mi

Itruaa and Itruuied 'I'rimmluga ar*

|«-H llatka urv ot Daltaiilsol Irun.

I’ll© huiir© Mini lut uaiieil |,y Alra. <‘urri« M,

All of uur tc© elianibeia wr© ut p.ttra

«iw, 24 Ituiitvll© avenue. Inuiiira uf
3wUJ
II. L. KMKIIY, Watervllk.

AUCTION

ting Kaay

Hli©

owing i<> tU©ir pf-cuilar ©unairui-tU>n.

iiiir I'atciit Trap |aial||v©l) |'r©t©iiia all Ddur (rum Hiv uvwrtiuw (rum wurklug
back liiP» tbe Ic© ebambrf.

SALE

D«ad Air Hpaca lu all wbk-b wtlb Our Felt I’oeklag inakvi Ilia l(««l Nuu-<‘uudu4tur (or tbt- puria>a.-.
Kvery lUfrlgctatut Is ktvavlly Wrapped amt tUvu Thuruuglily Cralvd, wttUuut vsita charge.
Tbeoc Refrigerators are imwl© In a gr»<H v.arlcty uf als«s ami siyloa, ami (uriilabi'il ©ItUeriu Hard kVuml, aiUniu© Il'iiisb, or In I'tn©, nioely grained.
pwiivlcd and varuialivd.
'
I'be iniderslgiiwl will Mil at public auction uu Tbe "Main©" Itcfrlgcraluis bav© pruted (huiiuuilvea tu be |*«rfc4't fmal pr«a4-rv©rv, ami they ©cll|>au all utUvr niakc-a la wurkiunuablp, and lu beauty
tb© prembM-n
iiiUm'ii, No. 233 Main blr«©(.
ktuuul deeign and (Iniab. Inquire uf your bx-al dealer fur a "kUnie" Kefngerutur, ami Inaiat upon having one. II )<iur dealer cannot supply yuu
day. Ih© ulurttwulh day uf Juii . A.D.. 1KU3.
ac will tbeii sell you direct from tb© faiTui).
•tcail u( tb© lnt«Cii.\i(Lk3 il HI L'NT, alluatetl
A poor Refrlserutor la worae tbun uoue. BUY THE BEST.
un a otiurt >■{( tb© aaal able of Ma.n atrrcl In oahl
Walvrvtlle. TU© prwuilaiM uunaUt uf a lut amt a
MANl'FACrrKF.D O.SLV liV TIIL
un« <tu<l uni».hatf atury dwriHug huiiM; a|tua l«u
•lor) building, tbe lower sUiry having bj»©n uaetl

OF

1IOU8K AND LOT.

for
......................
MUtL-r's
.......................
shop, KurtuerVaifl
* ilculongiveii
at tbe WaUrrvlIU bavlugs Ifouks, WHlervlilv,

May IU, 1MI3.

gorfiO

K. K. DRUALMUND. Adiuiiilalralor
wu$ <MAKUDi U. BLUNT.

MAINE MANUFACTURIN6 COMPANY,

B£HD FOB ILLUSTBATIU) UATAhOOUC.

I
iaad

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

A OOMHAT IN MID AID.

A FAirnruL ohriatian.

The snbjoct of our ikcloh wns Inirn in
Chiiifl, Mo., in tho year 1824, tSIio was a
birthright incinlKir of tho Huciety of
Friends and from lior youth was a trim
and devoted CiiristiRti. At the ago of'2l
sho entered tlin Friends’ laiardtiig school
at i'rovidence, K. I , wliem stio HUed tho
IKisiliult of matruu and nnrso for twelve
years. Shu is a ineiniHir of (he Union
Month y Meeting, and of the New Eng*
land Yearly Menting of the Sonlety of
Friends, where she may Ini found perform
ing her dntii'S with an eiirnestness, which
with her atniable disposition, Ims rendered
her universally reH|M‘eled. The heanties
of nature, and the iKinnties of earth are
alike displayed for the just and the mi
just, and the havoe of disease is as im
partially exliibiti'd in tin* limlies of llin
rigliteoiH and (he niirigliteons. In her
ease the alluted span r>f Iiiiiimn life had
nearly passed Imfnre disease l>eeanie mani
fest. She relates her experience as fol
lows; "About (Lve veatK ago my licaitti
began to fail. 'The first symptom 1 noticed
was with my stomaeli; my fond distressed
me and 1 was iMiiseated nt linie.s. 'I'ln*
tronhin seemed to giow upon me iiiid I
could not get relief, though I euiisnlted
the best pliysieians I eonld olitaiii 'J'beru
seemed in bn a humor in my slnmaeh
which caused tlie dyspeptic Irmihte, and.
my stom.icti Hoemed to lie swotleti. 'This
did not allow until I had been sick for
several years. My physbnans began to
bo alarmed at my symptoms and fear
a
enneer was forming
I yvns induced to
try a Sarsaparilla, and used sever I kinds,
but my stoiiiHuli was so weak and jnlbimed
that tlio lodidn of I'olash tliey eoat-tiii
vmvde mo wnisc and I could not takiv an
entire Ixittln of any of the kinds I tried.
About a year ago, learning tliat ILnloli’s
New Medical Ifisonvery eonlaiiied limb
ing poisotioiiH, I li.'gaii to try it in my ease.
I itniiid my sLoiiiaeli vvnnid retain it, and
KiHtead of cli.stre-H-img me, it seemed to
lo'ie me lip, itml r> iii'ive (In* faint, all
gone feeling I bU'l lieeii siilTering froid.
lly its use I g.iiin-d in lieallli and stieiiglli
My stmuacU impr-ivt-d ho umeU that, when
I began lo lake tins iiii'di'-iiie I eould eat
nolbilig blit iiidk and not a huge ainniinl
of that, 1 was alile in a few mootlis to
eat ri‘gnl.ii-ly with my faiiiiiy, of the food
set iipiili (be t.|b]e_willi (lie exce|di
iHiik. I do nut hesitate to say llial 1 think
Kmlolf’s New Medical l>Heoveiy a vviinderfnl lemedy tor about two iii intlis ago
I was taken ill willi a kidney tioiibic and
sureni'sh in my back. In a slioi-l time
my legs began to swell and paint'd me k>
bailly I was almost helpless. I ag-iiii b-.
gan tin* MSI'ot the l)i"ct»very vvliicli i.s a
iiiiiverMil piiiai-«‘a form) troniiles, and lie
fore i liatl (ini.slied one bottli' the swelliiig
and hoieiiess liad entirely disapp>‘.iied and
the kidnt'y trnit>de with it. I am now ea
joying good lit'allli and doing mv eiitinhikes iiiid ptiiids either fiom ii bnal or tin
hijiise wtiik vVtft^rr'‘fr<ttt.<t‘fttiT'(t.'*^' 'The
shore, tlic lietler jihiees being the lulls «il l.idy's name is Mi-v.^lMibie Hawkes Lain
ftlvciuns, rocky pivteiies ami b.vuks, reefs,
of ilrooks, Maine. Mie will Itj plea.sed
simlliais ami hlrciims. Lunk lor the troni
tt> aiihwur all b-tler.s of inipiii-y.
*»*
111 nipid runs, ainl in all lapid wait-rs
eariymg a brisk lipidn or curl, in pools
'Twt) giddy young men wore .slrt'lling
with ii himrp current tliiongh them, .....I
III eddies niid basins at the foot of water Ibrongb plai.Hiinee wlieii they saw a Tnik a
fall."," writes Chaib's Kredei-iek Danfoi-lli sliort distanet* abend of tlit'in. *'])iyoii
in the .Iniie AVu' ICniiluml Muf/ti:iiic. "In set* ihf Tmk?*’ said ,mic id tliem. “1 am
lake fishing euhting may b- peifmmed at going to liavi' some fuu. vvilb Inm.’’ So
random in an) likely plate; ami If the priseiilly he said (<• tlie Tuik: "Wt-II, old
littw’s ymil-liver?” .\nd the I’nik
lisli are "iMeuking," wliieli geneiiiliy take.s
phicn either nt eaily moiiiiiig or sunset, repin-tl, in peifei'tly good l''nglo.ii: ".^lllell
tliiow vtinr lly so that it will laml in tlie better than y-tim- manners, sir.”—Cbieago
eciitrc of the ring where the iLli "hells Tribune.
up." The better way of (ishing streams
with Hies is down aini across tlie current,
Doaorving Praiao.
liegiiming under tlie fnitiier bank ami
\Vc desire to s.vv to oiir citi/eiis, that
i-niling under tlie near one.
For years vvu have liei'ii selling Dr. King’."
"Anitther good way ol eapturiiig trout New 1 )iset»vi'ry’ l»)r ('onsnmption, Dr.
IS by trolling with the live ininiiow or King's New Life Fills, ISm-kleiT.-t .Viiiiea
Silvi'i- sitles,^' a.s it is sometimes called,
S-.vU'c au<l Kleetric Litters, ivml b-.vve uover
riiis methoil is aecepted liy sportsmen as linmlted remedies that .sell as vvi-ll, or tiiat
‘the tiling,’espei-iailv in tbe spiiiigamlat have given saeli imivet-sal hati"laition
seasons of the year wbeii tlie Hsb will not U'c tio not lu'.silate to gnai-antt't' them
line to a lly. i'or this a little stitfer and every tiiiii* ami vve stand t-i'aily (•> refimd
heavier lod is tfipiired than for t!y (ish- Ihe pnrcliase price, if sa'tUfaelory n-snll"
mg, one froui eight to ten feet in length do not fidlow then- use. 'Tln-.se lemedies
and weighing ten to twelve onnec.s. D have won then gie.d popidanly pnieiy on
should be mounted with htaiiding gui.les tilt'll- merits. .1. L. Kiutier, DiiiggLl.
and be slilV enoiigli to stand llm pull oee.isi.'iied by tli'iity m- foilv vaids of IiihUivt'i'.s—'‘lL>w are yon getting abnig
iliaggiiig in tbe Valer. Tse a iiinltiplyiiig reel <'f good make, containing foitv with ill.It little pam|diiet ot vmiisuo 'How
laidsol /fiv/line si/e I'!, nttavbed I" a to Sec the \V..i-:tTs Fail- 'in a Week?”’
-.IX or nine loot leader ’I'ln-ie sboidtl In- Il.inks (wiping the pt‘r"pn-a(uni fi-om bi"
i swivel wbeie tlie line joins tbe leadei lace) — "I’ve ihiovvn it aside, Kivers, anil
and one in tbe middle of tbe b-adi-r I’m working novv on a big book entitb-il
Leadeis made of two strands ol giit, 'How to (let a Htimpse of tint World’s
iwisted, are e.\eellent Im- tins jmipohc. Fair in Six .Mtnitli.s.’C'liicagit Tiilmiic.
The best book lor tiolliiig i.s the L'arlisbround U'lid, si/.ea 3 (», 10, .VO and (>-0,:
2.228.C72.
whipped with erimsoii silk iipoii iloiible
'Tbe.se Hgiiit's represent the iinmht-r t>i
gut, .should a hiiiker lie iieeili d, use swan
"lull, hpli\^tlii* centre and piiielie.l upon hoHbstd' Dr. King's New Dai-ivery Ini
dll- leador with a p.iii-of hiii.ill plieis. It t'on-d’imptioii, ('onghs and (.'olds, which
not heavy enough n^e s'liall swivel sitiker.s were sttld III tin* I'niled Mate" 1 loni .^lal•cll.
Two .Midi..... 'I'wo
rite bail mav U- (be ordinary mi...... ... 'ttl to M.m-li ’S»2.
file ltd llinieil vaiiel> lieiiig vt-iy kdldig; Hiniili-eil itnd I weiilv-l-'.iglit T)ii>U"aiid.
i-lnib, io,u-li and tiat-e may l»e iisetl also Six Hinulivtl ami .''cventy-‘Twt» Imitte."
<tnd (lii'v may lie Iroin four to six or seven stdd ill one tear, anil e.u-h ami every l>olMM-he.s ill leogtli
.\t tin- begmmog ol the tie was sold on a |iosilive gnai'.inlec tliiti
"iMistiii, the,, limit lOiiv be taken alnioNt imiuev would tie letomtcd if swti'tacl.‘V.v
.niv win-ie near t he sill face, .\loiig siiore, lesnll" iliil not IoIImw it." lete. 'Tlie seen-l
III hiiallow spots ami neai logs, ie>-fs ami of its Miccess is plain. It never thiuproi-ks are goo'i pbn-C". H.tvt* the boat or poinl-, am) can .tlways he depeiidid t>ti as
the veiv l)e."t it-meti.v for Coiigtis, Cidtl",
etume piia-i t ti .slow l\."
etc.
Fiiee .'lOc. and
(HI
\t .1. 1.
T'tn tier's ilriig store.
I’.SK l.KDN'S S.\Usa1'.\UILLA.
rilK KIND I II.\ 1‘ .N'K.VKU K.Ml.s’
'■Will* ate ttiO"e gills plaving tomliamii'ii pieces on the pt.iiio? ' "Diietif
.\sri(ii>i: \ I'Kocohii.i:.
tlw'iii is tlie tl.ovgliter tif the bo"l.-ss.”
.\eavinaii trom a in-igbboi ing lagmm ‘‘.Mill her accomplic.-?" —Kbegeinli* Ithiliitnl oeeasiointlly poaehed among oiir dnek",
.tlid we li.iii I'cen tm- some d.ivs ttii the
liiokoiit for liini. < tne morning we disc
Sbn Ouiiimilltul Siiicldo.
etiveied liiiii lounging in one of the ponds,
after a niglit’s pliimier.
.Mis. K.
Cone, at Faris U-lt llii" lel.1 ran lor my gun and tired at him. lei: ".My linsbaml—Forgivt' loe if I eaiise
i he .sliot im'it'ly stirred the old ri'giii' np; you (lonbti-, but I snIFi-i so. Vmi ilo iitd
he tlii-asln-d alnmt m the water for a miii- kimw what tlii-se long, wakt-fiil, .vvieteiied
iilt' and then lelt (lie pond and started lor nights are lo me, ami I am.so tirt-d, ilarthe iiitirass.
liiig—tin* pant will never lit' lielti r. It is
I tiled to gel aim at his head, hnl was not so easy to take my own lite, Imt 1
niialite to do so. .Vt tins mement D.ivnl, have been sick so long.
Hood-livi', mv
Kti .Miu-an wainmaii, e.iim' 141, ami h>‘i«n-e hu."liaml, I love ymt --yonr wile.’’ 'Tliis'ih
I i-eali/.<n| ins piirpoo' he hail ihiitwn liim lad OIK' of thnnsimils that give np. instead
sell a-tiidc tin- eioetidib-, giahbcd the of using Dr Mih-"’ Uestoialivi' Ni'ivine,
foiepaws and held tliem tbmliled up ai-ross and lieiiig speedily enieil ol theii vvrelehtbe cieatiire's bm-k.
i-tlne.ss. (lotodeo. W. Doi-i's atiil get an
Tbe Iteasl was immeiiiately lliiown t'legaiit l>t>»k anti Tiial iiollle fict*.
upon lii.s snout, and, thmigli iiliie to move
lits liiml ft-et ireeiv iind ship his tail
‘•Why tbt yon remain at ^’ale. 'Tom?
alniiit, la* eoiibl not Inidge iialf n va'itl, Yitu are imt titling aiiytlimg thei-e." ‘‘N«'i
bis ppvvei being allt>get)ier spent in a finilhnl tlie Family eonsi.lei-" it a biMiry, ami
less endeavor to grub bimselt onvvaid. lie
insists on my stay ing
Ititioklyn Life.
was obliged to iiiovu in a circle, ami of
eoiii-ne was pK'tty neaily euiilim-d to one
"Braco
Up.
spot.
riie .\fiieiui kept bis seat. He receiveil Ls a (iiiitali/.iiig aiiimtnitioii Lo tlmst' wlm at
some bald ji-iks, Imt us bis seat was across .this season iet'l alt tiled out, weak, wilhlint the
tlm ieplile's ."liontders lie was well out of oiil ttppctdt* and discoiiuigi'd
ilanger fujm jaws ami tail so long as he way ill winch ILmiFh Smsapatill.i Iniibls
up tlietiuil flame ami gives a gtuxl nppt'held on.
‘‘.Sbool ’ini! Me got ‘iml” the fellow iite, is really womleifni. So \v«‘ s.ty,
•‘Take Hood’s am) it vvil! hrace yon np.
-ailed to me.
1 rebiadeti niy gnu, and getting gomi
For a gt'iieral iamily eallimlic we etniaim at tin* cUH*odil«>’s bead soon pot an Hdently I'veommeiid lltioii’H Fit l a.
cml to Ins iiiiKcbief. Tin* old tellow
iin-asnrcd liltcen feet.—-"Tales of Travel.’’
Ill (ho Niii-."i'i'i^ ,Slii'- "Hid snpptis* 1
In all cascN, vvbei-e a iiiilil hnl cHectivi' dll eonseiit (o marry yon, vvh.it liavt- you to
wpciiv-id is wvvvU'vl, .Syev's Fills ivvo-tliv'* lii't 0(1 luiusu mi? ’ He "Wi-ll, mv'haiik
best. '-I liev impruve tin* appetite, icsttire accomd, at (iresniit, is over one hii-nlr'tl
healthy aetiviii, piomote tligeslion, and cents, ami 1 have font- pigeons, and papa
legiilate cveiy function. No pill is m has tiioni'se.l in-' a i-amiiv on my lilithShe “Well, ii-ally, 1 tlimk wc
gii'uter detnami, m- moit' liiglily lecoiii* tlav. ’
ought ti» lie abb' t«» get alniig timler the
tia-mbd by the profebMini.
eirciim"tanceH.”— llo.stoii lleae.io.

«1. n 1^0 came in yestenlay from the
American ranch west of I’rescolt, and re>
rirniJsiiRi) wrkkly at
lated to the Courier a strange story. In
120\\fAIN STn WATKRVIMiK MK the motitilain crags ‘near that ranch sev
eral families of American eagles have for
I^RINOEJ A WYMAN.
years reared their fearless hroml, and
iiave, in the main, l>enn ntiiiiolesled, their
PirilLIAItRRI Airil PROPRIXTORfl.
chief prey lieiiig snakes and other reptiles,
iitiweleome ti> man. In the same seotion
flubRrrIptlon PHor. SS-OO P«r Yrrt
a s{H>eir8 of snake, known tiereahouts ns
• l.notf PMd In AdvnncR.
the whip snake, is also eomm^i. These
nnkes are of the long, slim variety,
Fill DAY, MAY i>«, 1893.
sehluiii larger than a good-si/.ed walkingall the wav
stick, hut Hinging in leiigtti
ieii|'
from four to ten feet. I'liey are not emisidered poisonous, iiul, like the hoa-eoiislrietor speeies, wind aroiiiid their prey
and crush it, and tht-ir sipiee/ing powers
are said Jo he Homewliiit wonderful. So
swift hi/ these snakes that they disappeai\VlUcur« You. Is a true RtRl<Miipnt <»f th<*
tiiiiiarmed, when slnii'k nt with a stick,
action of AYKIl'S Siirsnparllia. ulicii
like the shadow of a Hying bird.
taken for dincaflOB oriftiimtinp’ in impure
A few days ago Mr. luu-’s sons were
blond; 1>ut, while thl.i aRBcrtloii Ib true of
hunting througli the forest near the raiieli,
AYElt'R SarRBparillB, tin tliottBdndB can
when they saw a great eagle, wliieli was
attest, it cannot lie truthfully appiictl m
sailing ill mni air, suddenly dai t to the
other preparationB, which unprinclph'd
earth, heard a lliitter in the hrnsh, a pieidealerB will recommend, and try lo inieing seream, and the hitd i-ose ahovi* the
pn.sn u|M)n you, ax “just ns K'xxI tif
pini‘ tops, an iiiiiHUiiiiy long whip snake
Aycr'B.” Take Ayor*8 Harflapunlln nini
dnnghiig from his beak. 'I'he eagle held
Ayer’s only, if you nned a hlotMhpurlller
ihe snake just liehind the head and rose
rapidly; (lie snake h<emed to lie malting
and would he henclltoil pcrnmin iitly.
ioeireelnal
effoits t<) draw its dangling
ThiB medicine. ft»r nearly fifty yetira.
body lip to <‘oil aroiiml the eagle. 'I’liu
haa enjoyed a reputation, and uiath- a
eagle was soon in mill air and the snake
record for riiroB, that has never Itei'ii
etjualed hy other prcpJifrat ions. AY Kit'S could not be seen, bat it was evident that
Sarauparilla eratlicatoB the taint of he* a mortal eoniii.it was taking place, for the
inid wiiiihl rise and fall ami emit oeea>
reditary acrofuhi atnl other blood «lin<
eoBos from the system, and it has, tluHcr* Hioinil sereams, as if in pain, and in a few
minutes was seen rapidly dcseeiulmg
vedly, the cttnfldence of the |)cnph‘
eaitliuuid, Inriiiiig over and ovi>r in hit
iliglit and Happing one wing vign'rniisty,
the otlier seeming tc> he held niit stalinotry. Hnl iintlnng emild be seen of the
snake. The biid stniek the grniiiid with
somewhat of a tlnoi, near tlie hoys, who
liuirieil to tlie phiee, win re tlu'y found (Ine.agle witli a death grip on the siiakn jiint
“I cannot forlicar to express niy joy at haek ol (lie re|itile's h'-ad, while the snake
h.id colled i.oiiin and ton nl its atsadanl’s
the relief I have ohtainiMl from the use
of AYRU'BSarsnparlllii. -1 was tifllictetl bully, eruibing the liirti all out of sbap'‘
and breaking one wing entirely.
with kidney trouhh'S for niami six
rite lioys kill' ll tiinl iiiiwoiiml the snake,
months. sufTeriiiK greatly willi pains in
wbile the dogs went for the eagin and
tiie smalt of my hack. In addition to
soon
killed it, not, however, befort* the
this, my body waseoViMcd with pimply
bud liail almost tom the ho>e I'lom one id
eruptions. The is-meilies prcsiTihcfl
tlie dogs with Ins beak.—IheseotL (Ari.)
failed to help me. 1 then he^aii to take
(’oiirier.
AYEll’B Harsaparilla, and, in a sluirt
time, tiie pains ecased ami tlio pimpli-s
i:sK LEON’.S SAKSAl‘.\iULI.\,
disappeared. 1 advise <>veryyounK man
•IIIK KIN!) ril.M'NKVF.U KAILS."
or woman, in ease of sieknesB resnlU
lii{{ from lm])nre idooil, no matter how
TWO W.W.S or- t'\T( IIINO TIIOI'T,
loRK Htandilli' tiie ease tmiy lie, to take
AYEll’SRarsaparilla."—II. I...Jarnianti,
to Olil, Anuler O^vt's Ailtlre for S|hIiik
rtnliliiU
lirii lo I se a Fl> anil \V lien
William st., New York I’lty.
lo
I’M' IliiH.
“kly
li.liiiii; fur InHit is pracIiKi-il^

Cures others

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

Will Cure You

Proimo-a >>y Hr. J.U. Ayt-r Set/’u., Iw>wcll, Muu

DON’T USTlC^f
to the dtviler who i.s tsmt
on bigger prollt.s.
Tlio
tiling tiiat he wtuit.syoii to
buy, when yon ask■ li.r Dr.
I’iornii'H J''avoritn I'l iasTiptlon, t*n7 “JnsL ns gixKl.”
of this is easy. 'Hio
only ifmiviinli-fil reimxiy
for (he ailments of womanh'Kxl is the *• Favorite Pre
scription.” If fi ever falls
to iHUietit or om‘<‘, in mak
ing wi>ak women strong
or
- BUiroring
'
women well.
^»u^ hiivo your money’
Anytliing "Just ns good,” or os sure to
bring belji, could be, and would la>, sold in
Just that way.
Tlds guaranbssl medlcino Is an invlgttratuig, rostorativo tonic, e«i)cclnllv lulaiitisl to
woman’s miHls and |STfoctly LofiuleKS in any
condition of her hyHt4‘m.
It builds up, strengthens, regulates, and
cures.
For porlodleal mins, iMvirlng-down sensa'
’
, h
tions,
uleerati'in,
Inlhuimiatioii—every thing
tliiit's known nsn "remale (‘umpluint,” it’su
rumody that’s sufo, certain, ami proved.

LARD
MUST
CO.*
sime COTTOLIiNF has como to '
t.iUe its pl.ue. Ihe s.ilivl.Kliuii |
V'lfle
w ill) u hkh tlir )V"|
:i ii,i\ e li.illej \
th • ..JveiJl ol the tNew blloi tciilllg

Cottolenei

evivled.-ed by
b; the i.ipidlv ill. teasiii4 (iiMi niu
I.'I S sal -s is 1M« It 'I*
P' ''d 11V 1; lU't oiil\' of it' git at
V :h e .‘s a lien’ arliJe cl diet
'.it i-aLo suttii.ieut pioi'l ol tbe
li desire to be rid ol ii.ai
id If, iiiiw holesoine. i.n.i|-| e
/ '..'iti'i l.iril, and ot :di the ill-, that
y Ia:d j’.'t motes. Try

I’::

0
ai

^
n
U

i

C
I
t
"j
“

ottolenei
. id wa^'le no lin.e in
; hl.e, thons.'iiJ-. I'l
Ui..t Noll liavc iiuw

iiO USE

FOR LARD.

No
nose
knows you
cliew
if you plan it
to use the
Planet

B-L
Tobacco.

A chew
for the gods.
Soothing,
refreshing;
makes yon
gladjou
\v(;re horn.

Sold
Every wherein

SALESMEN !

hat dit von want?” slie asketl thrtnigh
u hinall opening in the ibanvvaf. "rm
lookin’ fill a "ipiare meal ” "Wi-ll," site
icpUevl, with IV gcslme tv»w-,vnls the
woodpile, "ai4»pone yoii begin with a
chop.” Wiislimgtoii Mar.

OougtiiDg Leads to Fousumpliou.

Muhim saw lianging iu oim of onr biciii '
Kcmp’ii HhIshiu will uUip tlie cough at slnres tIm bign, "We ti-uut iu Frov Ideiiee *
if
once. Ask yoar fticiuls about iL
— but md in l^iweil,” and iimoeeiitl) asked ,
tbe pioprietor ir*in> kept a store in Fiovi- !
"M'hal a lot'd' briglit eolm-" tliut pariut deaei', too. Lowell Coniier.
I
liiu! I guess tic iiinst have lict-n iialclicd
out of an I''.Hhlcr egg.”—.Intlge
Alter ibu grip, vvben >ou uie weak aud
‘ phi,veil oat,’' Hood's Sarsaparill 1 will resloi-e
>um hiallh and sliuiiglh.

.Luue'i Family Mudiciuo

In onb

.Mr, F. .Sloan, 1H7 l\ii timid .St , Hostnii,
Mass, giv'-" it snperlativv' piaiso. He
wiites: "I liive aseil .S.itvalma Oilfor
'The ctmdmtHidH in (lie piano war slimibi
aeiiialgiH, and iind it superior to any linino- ill to travel. Hiilnr) m <-oiinid«iii<<
hold tbe ioites
Fhilu(li-l|thja la'dger.
iiieat 1 IiMVi- evei used."
iM'il (or extH-iux-n (i>MHl ic-rriloi) / r itiuiw
ippl} earl). W'nie lor le.ruis.
I’.SE LEON’S HAItS.U’AUILLA,
It. U. Cll Ahl*: A CO..
'The average etdb-ge Hludeiit needb less
H3 I'eiuUerUiu Ki}., tlu»U>tt, Mw*a.
KIND THAT NEVEU FAILS.
tout Itml more tutor. -Kliniru (lUAutto.'

AGENTS

Dedication of Her Building at lack
eon Park.

A WELCOME TO HER

SOHi

expressed In Eloquent Wordt
by Governor Cleaves.

Ine I’irs Trei* Rtutn Itecfilves • Olnwlafe
Triliiite I'roiii Her Cldef Kxvcutivsi
lirr I’ront rrity anil I’leimure Attra^
(ions I in-lvalli.«i In Ail)' Rtats of Ih*
Vivlmi-Kvr KxlviMt »i ihe Falv YTm
lt< fit-rt (treat Oreillt Upuu liar 8oiu
•iHl DHiiahtera,
CHic.\m),
Every one attaobei)
to till' M.tlne nnlldintt wore
'• Hunday
o'othes t'l lay. 'I’idswis in honor of the
dislirailim of tho buildi
Visitors came
out turtle Kroiiiids ea. /, and weot at
om-e to the ntiiiH hiiildlng, where they
looked upon everytliinu of interest.
(inveninr (Jieaves expressed himself as
nitich |i)ea"cd witli the fair as far as be hiui
been nlilc to see It. He expected to see it
inn mni-e Hiiishe.l ronditlon, and thinks
til'd (lenplii vviio come nowand tlo not inle'id to cnm<(''ifg,iin will w-ish tliey bad
wniieti until Liter in tlie hcnson. Ho said,
bovvever, tiiai t lieie vyiis no doubt but that
a 11(1111 oonid kcI biM money’s worth.
At the deilieation ceremonies Hon. Hall
C. Hnrti’gh, in-esitbmt of tlie M tine board
of XVm'ld’s fair iiniuagers delivered the
bididiiig to (iovernof. Cleaves, mpresent'
itig till' statu of Maine, (lovorntir Cleaves
then tendered the Imilding to the publla
A i-es()onH(i was made in bt'balf of Maine
iiorii i-iti/etiH and the puldic bj Hon. John
N. .Jewett of (’iileagti. Tills was followed
liy It recitation liy Miss Ucorgla Cayvan
and iiiiislc on tiio liurp by MUs Harriett
A. Sliaw of ijOHloti.
Amoii{( the TUItors
Wlm eiilnye.I the ceremonies attendant
11(1011 the ilec li-atiun were tlio following:
(Jov-ernor Henry H. (’leuvea, Adjutant
C'>nnor, Hiigadier (leiitirnl Wintleld S.
4>'U<Mtl4*i‘(*oloiiiil Thomas P. Shaw, Colonel
I'l-.'.icrick t’ Tliayep, Colonel William H.
i-’oi^er. Liciiicnnnl Colomd Cliaples >1.
Fi-cM-nt, .Mrs. E. C. Hurleigh, wife of tlie
ux-governor uf Maine; Eieiitctmiit Colonel
Isaac K.^Stet"!!!!, Ijiimteiiant Ct'lonel M'ill
iani W. \Viiiininr"h, Lieutenant Colonel
Cilnian 1*. Leinbard, .Major Allicrt Q.
Kotiliis, (iei.,-ral (L L. Heal, Ltatu Treuatii-er lion. L Powera, Hon. L. A Etnery,
N i-'rssciideii, Nerretary of tda-.u; i-xduntlve
council, Hpn Ficd AIwoihI, E. O. Clark,
(i. H. Dovviu-k, C. a. HarrinKtun, Waldo
Pettenglll,-W. F. .Sampson, M. F. King;

Thll M.MNB m iLr»IXl).
E. O. Clark, -Mra. E. A. Otles, Mrs. C. A.
Chirk, Waldohoro; Adam P. Leighton,
Portland; .Mrs. H. H. Harnard, .May S.
Harn.inl. .Mrs. \V. L. Eaton, W, L. Katun,
Hi-ni-y H. K.-doii, LilUu IL Eaton, Calais;
Jcaiiie Lincoln, Portland; A. G. Mui-(iby,
Heal ilai-bor; F. ('. 'i'lmyer, Walei-villc; T.
(I. Keiimaly.Ni-waislle; \V. W. Whitinarsh,
Norway; Hall C. Hnrlclgh. Vassalboro;
,1. i'. ItaHs and wife, llaiigor; C. Ij.
Hatlinvvay, Noivvay; Nellie S. Prescott,
lliildcfoni; TIimmiM H. .Sbuw, Portland;
N. .M. .lom-s, H. L. Henson, H. H. MoLtui',:hiii, W. A Piiriiigtoii, Hangor; Mrs.
Ella F. (dimes, Hticklaml; William Fitxgertild. Meadows: .fesite Dena, I.evvibtou;
.Mrs. Fiioeli .M ii-tiii, Hridutoii; Carrie E.
Lcmilii-ttei-, Noiili Haven; Fanl Holiinsoo,
F. M. iti(‘bai Is, D. IL M'illdngton, Camilt-ii; \
Fariiigton, Hovvtbiin; .Mrs. D.
li Smith, Wiuterport; Mrs. imey M.
1! elvi-r, Aiiuii-.ta; H. .1. Fuller,- Kennel>iiuk;iort; .Martinis F. King, Francis O.
Flais'e.l Kieu', Lneita K'ing, I’ortlaml;
M’lddo Pi. t leitgill, Sar.ili E ,(J. .L.,Hes"leumJ
hurge W. i’etliiigdl, Hnmford; .Mina A.
Downes, Calais; Harriet 1. .Madigan, Al
liert \V Mmligan, Hnitlt-oii; Mrs. .Mary L.
FaTten, .Mr". W. H Slriekl.-ind, George I.
(N'escidt, Mrs. (Jeor-te I. Weseott. .Mrs. C.
W, Collin, lltiigor; K M Hall, .Mary
.Me.Maiius, \Vimei-|mrt; Atwell W. Sweet,
.Mary A. Wiggin, Hath; .Mr. ami Mrs. F.
.M. .Siini»"Oii, Carmel: Omar Clark, Ellen
.M. Clark Canatuiik; Nicholas FeH"enUtiU,
Laura L Fe',»-ndep. I'ln t Fairlield; S. H.
.Mb ii,‘*l'boni.iston; Mrs. J. .M. Caldwell,
Keimetniuk; Mr*. Gvorge SleVsou, Miss
Nl Hie Stetson, Hangor.
Following is
(ii>\4>i'iti>r ('leuvea* H|irech:
"M'e emm to extend a liearty greeting
to lilt'ho’.iH itidl tlaughter.H of Slainu and
her inviieil guests, who liiivu hunured us
with their (u-eseiu'e In tlie name of a
gloat coiiimmivvealtli I vvelcoim'ytai tu all
the lio.spit.dity of this home, constructed
ami laiiit from the materials of Iter exhaiistb-Hs miiu-s uuil foreslH, Cnrnished aud
lltiid witli many of tlin (iroilncts uf her
varied iiianul.ictoi iu", indicating the great
nainrul vve.dth and (irogruss uf unu of thq
most (iroHitei-ous 8tatL-s in the .American
L'nitm.
"We bring to tlilt wtimlerful and inagnilli-t nt oily of Cliie.tgo, to tide great aud
(i.itiiotie state of Illinois, ami tothcnuble
sons and d.lu^'lltel's of .N|-diie ihroughuut
the West, t be (-01 dial and getiei uus greet ing
ol every c-ili/.-n of the old Pine Tree Stale.
".Maine is noi iiidiilerent tu the imcceM
uf lier soil.", aud daugbU-rs who have
founded home" lH'>oud tier liorderH, aud
SJie la-holds with prid** their nelileveiieuta
ami their (iroiniiiem-fl in Kliaidng the aff-'is aid dcHiinies of otlier siatcH
Tbe
inighiy inll'i'-nt'o and (lowur they have ex•Met) i ■ a 111’, I and l.istliig li-ilmte* tu ibt
d and eilnutlimia! iidvaiitagus of uur
State uit'd to its iiMlitiKioiitt

(wefMlng
at home. The liAc ot
Maine U
shipping away hpr
nntiirAl tugliff
nodnlshad material, bol
she is adding bsr Inl' ir and skill, and send*
Ing forth tbs rtnUin- l product. She la tak
ing her Ininber from the foreete, her
granite and slate from the quarries, her
wealth from the motiiilHins and tbe blila,
and witii herakilic I ls1>or creating cominoditfrs of valga nnd supplying the da*
niandH of other states.
"While her wooden ships travena every
sen, carrying Amrncan products to the
markets of the world, her euterprising
cidr.rns have aln'inly demonstrated tlial
she cannot b'outrlvidlod In tbe construotlon of ships of Iron.
"She is rapidly bringing Into life her
vast iindevt'o|>rd resources. The wateni
of her uria* rivti-*, the Peiiobeeot, the
Kinm-lar, iltp Andioscoggin and tha
Saco, with*' .-ir uidimitcd powers, are baInu utilicrd Jn tiieir course to ihe sea,
wliilc nnmlM'rlf "nmlii-r streameare Iming bronglii hiioiicii Hf use and furnish
ing p< uer lo (be nnii'i rous and diversifiud
liidtisirloM that nic rprlnging up within
her limits.
It Is ),itl (Im llpgiiiiiing
of the Inipdriant iiiirt .Maine la to take In
(he indiiMir'al pr<k'i'"" ''f the United
b(at<‘s and 'of ilie 1 iMli/.i'd vv nrld.
*'f^e posHcssee witliin her b mndaries ae
fair and fertile landb ns can ia* found In
any Mtate of tiie Union, and an increasing
viiripty In crofts is icwai'ding tim efToi-ts of
her husbandmen. Sho has the culliv.it' d
fiirnm, the I'.-ospt'rous limiies, tlic great
inannfactuHiig eslabllslimunU aud comluuKial wareUuust-s.
"She stand'K almost without a rival In
her devotion 10 the great cdurntlnnui intciestsof til peojile, the true foitiidniion
of goml and -riiiaiient government. And
win-rover tit eye may turn you will i>4liobl onr pu- lb and private institutions ol
lent uiug,the suurcea of wisdom and koowledgo.

YOU WILL FIND
•THK

HINTS on HOT WEATHEi

rriYVKSTr
OF

-'8SOUVENIR

SPOONSS'-

IN WATKKVn.I.K .\’r

It is evident thatwc are to have a hot summer, and the only

OOOOieil3 0E^

•

way to get through it with any degree of comfort
i.s to prepare for it.

I HAVE

In NI-.W and Sl’KCIAI. DKSKiNS, ininln for ini-in 'i'l-n tiud CniTcn
.Sllonn,. IlnvinR iii.t got in my 8|iring .Stmsk of Hilvornnro, I onli uliow
you tlio I’KK'n'lKST and MOST COMThKTK I.INE in tin- city.

HOW THE NICKLE AIHRM CLOCKS SELL I
1’ fom B to
a (lay.
cacli is uliat R(‘)Ih ilicm and
KV'KIO ONl’j WAKUAN'I'KI). Von caiiahvays .Sv\ VF)
MONEY by trading at

Plenty of Ice. Plenty of Air.
liny a Refrigerator first of all and keep it full.
Haldwin and New Perfection.
jt4o.

GOODR IDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Nekt to P. S. HEALD’S.

OTTEH’S WORLD REHOWHED BAKERY,

Our Celebrated

Do you want a Baby Carriage?
We have the best.

Assignees' Special Prices
-.A.Krx>-

WE HAVE IT.

OTIiBES EOLEQ-W.

0. K. BREAD, dMi'ij Unexcelled,

None genuine without onr name, A. Ottkn

.S»)ld by all flrsf-chiSH (Iruccrs,
WeazteiKl (o the Public the citinpllmcitfs of the seiinnii, tiiaiiklng (li«m for piiHt nitort
and trusting to receive » libera! ■hare of patroiiagi* Iu lH{i:).

Diir .'V.ssigiiees’ .Sale and its low prices are proving a blessing
to thousands.

We are giving

I'rom woman's early troublcs.

WATERVILLE, ME.

PATENTS
RESO^

jjWITHOUi

|lN EQUA
ASA

isPRING
TONIC,
IT IS

REGONl-:
mended;

BY ALL

USERS.

iTCiiBisB:

hou.se.

Ice Cream Freezers, etc., very low.

Visit Us During this Sale,
You Will Fintd Bargains.
If you connot come, send for catalogue and order hy mail.

FOR BOSTON!

iCoisUiallcii, I
Dysucisla.i
^LlTeraid£lt!Dcyl

3 Trips per Wee k

Comylilnis, g
, Allllseasrs or I
, lie Blooil. ]

• prliig Arraiig<<iiM‘i)(

,l'Kli:i>AR£I) BY
MORRI80IV'
aiKniCAX< r
CO.,
1
^Bab IIahdob.
Maw*.

Per order of the Assignees.

CO.M.MK.SClNi;

^AIL DEUQaiSTS.

Tuesday, April 18.
.

StrniiH'r 1)KI.|..\ (OK.I.INH «ill |«.„ve .\u.
giiKiK Ml 1, I'.M., tlalloMull. 1.30, coimociiitg uitli
lilt' iK'W Hiid elegant .S(r»iia*r

SILVER STREET,

KENNEBEC,

WATERVILLE.

Headquarters; PORTLAND.

Wbti-h Ifan-i* (lubllm-r at a. Hii-liui<uid at 4 iniil
Bnlti ut <5 (' M', 'i'lK'iilayo, 'rhurHdiiy'a iti|d SutuiHKI l IlNlNll. «iU ItMVft n<>i>toii, AIoiidiN

IgilREAD

M'vdiu N)ay and Friilny

m li o’clock.

I Item* IuIu'i- uur Sntiirdity I'Ncill-xii'ii" (•> B••.<Il••ll
' r< Innilng folioiiliig Moi diiv t-M-i tug.

TTie Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

.1 VS. B 'DK-VKi:. I'l-.^td.-iil.
AI.LY-N IMIlTItllXif-:, Ag.-iit, AiigUHtu.
IIlBATf I
Aki'iiI, Miillouell.
C. ll.titl.DW,
(mnliiK-r.

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE. SKAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
PRICE LIST.
LAIUEIi’ UOi'Ort.

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Dn-ftHi-o -ill iimdi-, ai'eording lo

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Made Witli Sewers.
BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE; r^ECHXNIC SQUARE.

WATERVILLF, ME,

Superb Dining Gar Service
tauk*.

1H.V4.

I IHJ

t ‘i.5
l..'•U

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CuiiHtaiitly ou liaitd ainl tleliverud to any part ol

ttio Tlllugti In ounutitius d«>»-iri‘d.

Quick=Winding

For Bangor .V l’ti*catnfiut». It. K. and Mo.'HulM'ait
Lake, via OIdi.)Hu.
a.31 ; via Jh-xicr, i) UT*
A.M. and -l.;u i-.M.
For Kllsrtorlli snd Ba- HiirlHtr, ♦ll.uo a.»i. and
4.3i
For Vaucola>ro,3.(M) a.m., Kl.-Jtl a.m. luiil
l-.M. Fi>r St. .bdin. .'I.IHI A.X. and *4 32 I-.3I.
Pullinnii trains each wayw'verj iilglu, Sundays
Included.but d<i ikU run.to B«'lf«i»t or Doxter.iinr
beyond Biiugur, exci'i'llfig (y Bur llai lH»r ou Suiidayti.
. •itiiiis dally iiicbidiiig Suiidiiis.
Daily excursions fur FAlriliLl, Ift cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegaii, gl.OO round trip.
PAYHON TUCKKlt, Vice Pres & (leu'l Managor
F. E. BOUTifB'Y. (Jen. I*ass. nud’I'ieket Agent

t i, .

'"••'imPs COAl. by the biHbol or oarIM.ACKSMl

The

Ever)thing u.seful or ornamental that can be used about a

For Dover and Koxoroft, 0.(15 a 3t..-i..T2 r.si.

For Bangor. *3.00 a.m., O.al. 7.15, tnlx.-d. iiinl
Kl.'ifl A..M.; ■I.n;' I'.u.; and Sundays ill
a.31.

c-'.' r-r.a

J. A. Rire, L'Lu-encc. Ky,

AHliion'ilres weftr it.

For Skowhfgau. 5.30 A.M., niixctl, (oxcenl Moii‘-y). lo.'Ai A.M. and \.iyj i* «.
^<»r Belfast, 15.06 and 7.15 a.31. (mlxeil), itnil -I.Oi’

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppssll* Patent Offles. Washington. D. C.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

5 seconds winds It.
10 uolUiS buys it.

TIME TAUrj*:.
APIf. 2.'L I8H3.
PAMSKNOI-H Tiui.s-Kb'n\i' w-u-rvlll.- f-.r PortIsml and DohIoh >|a .Augusts, •I'.'Jft a. 31,, '1.
I'.M..
l•..M.. iiiitl te.os i-.m.
PorUniid juid Biwtuu, via L'a Iston, 5 ;iu a.u.
U.2.1 A.M.. 'i -1(1 I'.g.

charge. Our fee not hue till iiatent Is secured.
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofsetuat clients InyourStatc, county,or
town, scot breo. Address,

“ 1 could find no permanent Fulltrliiiiuliigs,
Suii:>, Ulpiied,
relief until, one year .ago, I I’liiiii Drui-iie^,
SUaM-)f<,
tried Lydia L. Pinkliain's Veg- l.adlt-t«' Siuikx,
l.<)ug Cloiikf,
tlable Compouud. Relief then iftwe. Woolen,
came with it daiio and Tabie l.'overn,
lUUK-8 l>)<-d
almo.st imme- 'I’iliM,
three In H biiiicti,
di.ately, and at Hilk and WtHtI Dyeing and cleaiiMing in
this time I am branclied,
UK.VI'h* UO >08.
a well woman. DreCH C'oatii, colunal and i)rt‘>.8e<i,
Pant«,
"
"
"
" "
“ I absolutely VeulB,
.iglil Dvcreoala,.....................
Heavy
Ovi-rcoalH
••
'*
"
know, not only UlcUim,
••
•*
"
"
"
hy my own ■’utlSulU,
CLKANHI.S
e.\pcricnce,hut
DreHH (joiiLti, elcanred aud |ir«‘«Hvit.
by others also, ,P»nU,
"
"
'•
.........................
that this is a harmless and sure Vests,
Overcoats,
“
••
••
remedy for: —
Ulxters.
.........................
Full Suits,
“Irregularity, siniprcssed or Old Carriage Mats cU-ansi'd or rccoloriMl,
painful men: Iruations, weak
ness of the stcnuKTi, sick head
ache, and female complaints
6 West Temple St.
generally. Tin re is no need of
so much female sulTering.
Here is the remedy.
It is
wicked
not lo accept the
relief it wlil bring.” — Mrs.
A<l>irrM in ff'iiflctcnco,
* 0. I'll., I.AN.v. Mas;*,
Idi's.Vial huiu'sL.vtiPI ills, la ctjits.

Carpets, Dinner Sets,
Parlor Suites,
I Maine Central Railroad. Draperies, Silver Ware,
Chamber Sets
Sewing Machines,
Crockerj,
and China.
Easy Chairs.

Csreau, and Tride-Marka obtained, sad sU Ptt
eat baelncsB conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Offict \% Opfiostte U.S. Patent (>tftce.^
and we can secure pa*ent Id less time than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawlog or photo., with descrip-

7»:;

bargain prices

on everything.

A. OTTESlXr,
Bakery: Temole St..

“/ su fja'cd c-T years

We carry the

Prices run from $j to

■X7V.A.a?JEIH.-X7-II.I.ia.

■WE LEAD,

Mna. nnuLKiGH op main'R,
Second Vice Fn-dldent of the Hoard of
Lady Managers.
"Her extemU'd line of Indented sea const,
her vHi-icd hiiidHCi\|>e and Iteauilfiil scenery,
her (litre and ticiiitb-giving brectes from
tli(' mountai'ts and tlie sen, are winning
wi
the tide of pleahnn? l.r,ive\ lo our borders.
H<‘r marvellous attractions, ber magnlQct'iil liarbors, lier rlcb and inviting fields
of ctimmerce, lier extended systems of rail
roads. tier liii'hw'iya of trade and travel,
and a peo|)]e Nd-i.ng with confidence, inpure a continued (irogre.ns; while the commoil interests of a great people will work
out Hie destiny which her fBcilttles an(i
iinsnrpiiHsed siirriiiindinga foretell
"Hut I m-cd not eulogize Mainers
superior adv.mtait'x or herald her progress
to ttu* great went. She joins with the eltiECUS of every state iu the Union, and with
the (leople of Hte civilized world, in coinmeuiorhting the t<iOtU anntverHary of tbe
di-4Covery of America, hy an exhibition of
her resont-ct'H, of her development, of tbe
products of her soil and of the sea. of ber
niKiiufactorics. hcreducational advantages,
nu criKiiicnl skill and general advancemeat.
Hi'i r(*(>ri'*entntiori at this exposition
XMtl Speng l-'or Itsvlf.
It ri'tlerts the ure itesb credit upon her peo
ple itml mar''(s her advance in the progress
of indu-siiiut weiilrh and growth.
"I ii<‘C') (lo t sycak of the loyalty of her
(tfojilfe to evt'iy cause Hint aids in the adHiiccment of a better civilizatiun, or of
iii^ii dexuitinn to the institutions and weL
(are of ihih republic, for it is known
Hirougikuut the longtb nm) breadth of the
land, and it is written in Hie livcs’of her
loyal soils a:r) daughters apd In the history
of the St (te ami ii" people.
(joveiiior 1,'li-aveH H|>,>ke of the rapid
progi't'S" (»f Hie Aiuerieifi repubUc, of ita
H'lvaiiceu positioii u’uoag tbe outious of
lilt world.
Continuing, tfl^ f^overnor extended to
tbe ......I'd of Worid'K f.iir managers of
.N'ldiie. >ind to tier extiibiturs, tbe cordial
a|>|iH'i-lai lull of the |>eople uf tbe state. He
exprehsed to the HOD" of .Maine in Chicago
itie gratitude of the ciilzciis of tbelr native
stale for tlieir earm st co-operation; and.in
closing, said ilmt, iubUMingall a Joyous
welcome to tliis state of .Maine building,
he e.\prcssei1 (he seniimeut that existed la
^ery home In Maine.

I'here are

two ways to cool off.

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institute,

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS ?

Waterbury.

A l>'liK a Una' iih Da\ Id i-«-l(:n<-d, so long lot" llaCha-ngo, Koek Isliind .\ I'itcitle Builnay i iili liatns
ui-stuHiil iroia ('lia-ago
'till-Bock islanit Is rurt-iiiosl in itilupUng an)
ailianlHgt-cali-ulnUd to ini).i(Mi' sinol ai.o givTUnit luxnr), s’lli-iy uud ciitufotl tU.«l ; <<i<uliu i ivironagt- di lUHiids. lis «-<iuii>iia nl is Uioionglil^
(’oini'li-lt' w illt wsUiiiili d li.diis. in.ignitl>-i'ii( >liiilng'<x>is. hIi i-jii-i-s and vtinli co'iuln-s, iiii tin- inosi
■■U-giint, and III lui-untl) iinitroii-d intUi iiis.'
I'aitliliil and v-a|>al>lt- inaniigi-nn nl and potiio,
liom-sl st-rvlcu iiniii <-ht|d<>)<-s uro iin|H>il>in(
i(i-ins. 'Hit-) ai<‘a di>ul>l«i only—to Uai ('cini|Hin)
and (0 irawli-rs-aiid li is soinclina's .1 (ask tliKii-iili of H<-t-niiii>tlslniU’iit. I'lisst-ngt i-s on Uiis line
mil Had IllUe cause tor eoiii|dainl on lli.tl groiniiL
'rio-liniiortiuici'ol tills line (-.(ii Im< Ih-Iii-i iiitdvisliHMl If a slioit Ifssoii in g«-< grii|dt) lio mav
nn-iti-d.
WliiK lMUiegro:tl l•.llstcln l«-rn>innhol Uiu Hock
Island BoutiV—« liU-ago. VVlial oUa-r Miii-liusi<-i n
t.-riiiinuK lias li'.’—IVoria. T'o nliul itni>ortani
(Mdiits doi-s li I iin tiHiiiB to Uu* NoiUia«'('.'—.SiPaul and .MIniH'H|iolis, .Mlinn-.-ota, and VVnli-t
lomi and Sioux I'HlIs, Dakota. To a lini inipoi t.iiil loua and Nulir.isku I'oints'.' —Di-s .MoIih-h,
liavi'HiHii t, Jouii; Omaha and Idm-oln, Ncinaskn.
Dot-h It loia-ti otln r .Missouri Biwr (loniis'/—Ves;
M ftosi-pli, .Vlt-ldn-oH, ia-uM-nuoi'tli innl Ivsiisas
l.'ily. Docs it run ii'ull)M to ila- KooIUHIh ot (he
Bocky .Mountaiiis'.' Vi-s; to la-nn'i, Co|<>r:ido
Siu'ings and Piicliln, solid M-stitmlvd Iroin (iiit-ago. Can iiniiorlitnl cilU'S o( Kansas l»-n-.iclitd
li\ till-Bock l"laiid Boutc'.'—Vt-s; Us > iqiital cit),
l'o|akH,nnd iiliil) hundicd otto rs In all dirveUoiis tnlliu Sial>‘, and it Is iln* out) lo^nl 1 ttlining
lo and Into tin-ni-u lands o]icncd lor sfUliinn-iu
In Itn- ('litiyi'iinu and Ara|j.tliou Bt-si-rvatlon
It \> ill Unis lie st-cn Uuti a line t.ip|>ing, ns tlie
Boek Isliintl does, "iii'lt a vail'd t•'llll•■^), lias
iiiueli tn Itml leg.uit to coinniend.il to Iravi-leis,
.ts all conneeiions are sure on tlio Bock Island,

F. A. LOVE JOY,
Jeweler,
Ma

170 Main Street.

load.
DItV, MAUD AND SOFT WOOD. |.ru|Hirod (or
HtovuB, or four fi-el long.
Will ooiitroct to sui'iny (IllKKN WOOD in lots
Ifittrod, Ht low-.'ol CHSli priei'n
Plll-^kSHD H.VY a STItAW, tl.VlU and (LM,
UINKD PLAKTFlt.
Newark, Uuniaii & Portland CKMKN'l', l>y tlu>vvr a lailK 01 Uie sy&teia tliroligli
|iound or conk.
Agent (or Portland Rluno War<* Co.'s Dll.MN audit Ims hi-eonm, ainl rigitti) too, Uie |jo|,ular .Ill
1>1PK and FlUK BIUCK8; all sisvs on liaint: also
A vi'iy |s->]inlnr train 011 (lie t'li'e ig^, Bock"
TIl.Ei/or Draiulna lauid.
^
I>owti mwn ofHoe at Htouart Bros., Cciitr. Islainl \ P.icilte Bailmt) leates ('l>n-.ii.'o. tl.ill). at
10 i’.M. It Ih callevl--Tui llm V'i\K." Is onl) one
Market.
•lay out. and I'.tssi-ngei's ai rive nt Denver, J'neiilu
I a-1 'otmaii'i sin logs eai I) tin- secoint morning.
Tin' BiX'k
" - t-lam
' - ml ims In •'oiiie .1..in'l'nlui
.
Coloiudi
I.tne, Hint till' tr.'in-tliovo n-itrietl t
WATKUVn.I.K. HUNK.
huted. au'l carilis Uni Bock Llainl'
-ellcnt

a S. FLOOD & CO ,

JMLovod txy

“ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.’’
(Ik-

noi-ld

lovt-N

(Ik- TOXIC

ul

lliv

CIIAK.'nlXXJ

I'lAXIO.

■CARLETON & DINSMOREAre the Sole Agents in Waterville.

Woalso Pi'iti iitMK ami pay koK Muiik Pi vxoh Diukit kuom rjlt: .M\N(iKArTimi-;iia
any
4 \N(iKArTimi-;ua Until
tlmiiiiiiy
For full I'aiUculars ns lo tIuketM, ni.i]>s. rates, oUi'-r iinn tu KennutM-c County. It will pay you tu cull on thmii iHiforu imrelinslng. Tlicy always .
ai'jit) to an) coii{H>n ticket idtliu In tlio FiiUttl tmui a large slmk to hl'IccI frotti; also a Hiui line of .NIUSICAL (iOOI)S,
DS. HTItINdM OK ALL
dlates, Canada or .Mexle\ or address:
KINDS, KTC. iVu carry u line line of
.IN'il SUBA.STIVN.
Ditdiig I'ur Si rvtvo.

It Is modern.
U is handsome.
It is accurate.

Miloa Norvti it Liver Fills

.Vet on a new |>i-iia'lple- -regnl.tling (lie liver,
Htuin leli unci imwels tnrouoh the nerveu- .V new
diseoM-i-y. Dr. .Miles’ Fills spenilily enrulnlioiisaeSH, ha«l taste, toi-|nil liver; eoiistipalioa
Uiietpisietl fur men. jivtoiieii, childi-en. oiiiall».>l.
IIMlllual Hureflt!
M>IP..I>|I GO
A()<r
-si, iiulciest,
dosuH'.2,'> ets. 8,mi'1 lie lH-."t way to avoid scalp tliseaaes, ples Free, Ml Geo. W. Dorr’s Draw Store Iv
hair falling tait, ami pu-matmo bablucss is
'Tim vii"t I'aoilities of tim .1. C. .\\ei- Co.,
to U"i‘ tho hest pieveniivi* known for lliat
td Ltiwell, Mass, enaides (hem to place
pui-poKc HuITh Hair Ut'iicwcr.
Tlie Sniierior HInod }niiil|ei-—-.\vet’s Saisapai-illa vvitiiiu the reaeii <d' the poot-vst '
"How was (In* now ttpera?”
perfect
tnvahii. Don’t be imbtcev^lo take u '‘vheiv}!" '
vacuum.” "\N hy a vacuum?” "No air loiuKii. i/im I lie looovetv vane w’ vueivji ■
substitiito.
Always lememliei- (bat tbe
111 it.”—Yonkem Slutek'iiian.
iH'st is till' elieapchl.
|

Moves tne bowets e.icii day.
to U' liiallliy tliib i* mcessaiv.

MAlHE’S BIG DAY
AT THE FAIR

(leii’l ’fleket Pass. .Vgl , Clitu.igo, III,
K. ST. .ICIIN, (iun'i .Mai agi-i, Clueiigo, 111,
4ni >0

AH jewv'li'r;. •h'II it. f4 to ^IS-

FOOD FOR THE GODS
OtlVKlIVOll C1.F.AVI S.
"Wlierever vvv have »een IU« sous o#
Maior in thn pt"t, whether upon tbo
ha'tlcf-M or III tim forum, wbetlier oa( a’».! in the arts and beleiiee* or In the
J'O'V mail" of ir.idr. they imvu always
Li.iooed tlieir native statu. And tbe fame
and a(i-nm|dtsiimenis of her daughters are
not (iK-um"eiilH‘d liy the lioundarles of
unrtivvn eoii'.itry, Imt liavr gained nierllsd
III I uiMlgn LhuiI*.
"Wldlfivve exult In their sueosu, all
wit) lod ly mingle tlieir congratulations
with mil", tl.'it tlio goiMl old motbrr sluts,
to her 111 t; I, is mov-|n{ forward with
vvoiidi i fill in-i'Jies".
Tlia restless and
Ip 0
► ueeplng tide
V / .'migration, carrying la
its imn'emotu biany of (he accumpllsbed,
(T,.i„st and Mie^g,>iiu young men aud
vv-o'iu'n uf tim staitviias praetlcirliyoeaeed.
NaMiie’s gi'<-it stoi*ikhouHe uf industrial
vvealth wiiidn uur boi^h^ basbssn opened
By uu euterprisiog |iPK>Fl(^e'>H they art

i illiSiriCKlf

PoMcugsrs fbr Boston. Kpw York, and points
Boulh Slid Wvst, will dnd,.(lio M'atxh Ueirri.vlu
Ihs uleganl, imw, aud‘ i«latuil
■ »lUl steamers

Praotical Painters

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
aud it to euilorted hj eipart oookt
ALL OVKR THK WORLD.
Beware of imitatioDB' The genuine
18 always brauded exaoUy m above.
FIrst-Oiaas Grocers Sail It,
a^wTinirmiimwiiiiiimi

I'UI'hl 1 »‘H—Bout-eii Foslei, C. C. Coil'Ulj, Nalh'l
VluMilei. Ueo. W. Beyuol-is, C. K. Mathews, II. K.

I'uok, F. A. SnitUi.

Deyaisits uf uiiu dollkr und ut.w.O'l''. not uxeuiHl ;
B8TWCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
ng IW" Ihoiuiuiil 'I'dlare In all, nx'aivi"! tn.i put
loavlng Prauklln Wimrf, Porllund, for Boston, dully,
all
....................
it "1 e.ii'h tai'iiilt.
tioejalnf Biindsy.utX p.M.,a must eujoyablu «uu intideiesl
Ko
IHX to he |«jtui oil ileposlD-1>) •tii(M>slloi's.
cvmrorublo link fii their Journey,
Dlvtdends lumlu In .NIu) and NeV'UiiUer iintl If
lilxfaut siMeroomt, clwstrVc lights suH hulls, in^d not
wiltiilrawii are ;el<le>l to dep'ialts, amt Interest
thus U‘>IUtr<>UIIlll-d t W IC'
Through llcksUailow rou-s at audio uli prlnolps is DIUcc
tn Savliigs Hank BulldiDg: Bunk upon
railway stations.
'* from "0 n. . to
and 'I loo4‘ p. m.
«./ |j..'jii|..
i-, m.,
n,., <»
lU-luridng, leavs India Wtisrf, Bustoti, dsily, sx- dally
Hatunlu)
Kvetiiiigs, t.3(i (^. r>..'Ui.
■ptBundsys, atTr.M.
K. U. Dltir.MMUND,Troas.
J. F. LISC0M6, Qsn. A?titt, Porlltad, Ms
Wat'>rvB1« ll.•t-»•er. 1--",
JItif

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
This orowniDg triuioph of modoru
niilliug soionoo it absolatoly the

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Paper Hangers.

i:;is.Tiwooo

LIVERY. HACK A!JD BOARDING
STABLES.
Fl.MW'KMi llOft.l. and .Sit VFU H’niF.F.'l'.

(;k().

.n:\VKMM im:<»p b.

hacks FnU FFNKB.Ll.S, \S FiUUNUS.
P.VKTIKS, Ll«
(«•( fossil )rnrs niid wu kinm Wlm(U(ey Afe.'
Alan liui,ri - I'T I.urge paritiWtf nUo keep ASPH-k uf II aim>\i tl's K.viJioMIkK |
in oolurs u( all shadi-e.
| Ttie Proprielui's pers.>|ml atloutlon gituii (.j
LetUng Hud Boaptlog Ituises. Onh’rr >■ ft at the
(J. V. BPAUI.DINU.
W. F. KKNNISON
7B WestTeiuhLsSlrocl,
WalwvMle, .Me I HUthlc or liutel OtUoe. t'ounevUA h^ telcphoi.e.
Blf.
41U

If you want a gutal house or iJiMir |>Hlnl, be sure
ami give us* eaU. W ‘........... ..........................'

I LwY.f-iib

. lL'

.. , Jd.i'h.' t

,A

FANCY GOODS,, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR,
Uku.u.., HOSIERY,
iiuiiLni,
ui.u...ii.i.nn, ETC.
You will iiilsM It If you don't *«t uur prices. U'u Intut them all.

TUNING AND REi^AIRlNG
Don’t forget (lie |i1u«h« at the ohi P. U Ktnnd,

Comer of Main and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Maine.

KTEs-w iliIkth: o:eLAIDIBS’

Filled « Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE
(3all & get prices before purchasingelseWhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

^

